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Frein the.Forgeî.m..unn.

TE OLD. GENTLEM AN' S PEN CI L.
DIY T. E. WILKI, ZSQ.

*TrE .dmy. that %vitnossed the. arrival of Ernest I-Iartrranii
'I'*ho gauy and inagnificent cit>' of Florence was as brigluît
,wjtboiztUAu bis boscîm vss cark wiîhin. Jrnesî %,as a
Germain by birth, a tra;elleï by liabi t, andý au arîiet b>'

4profession. Hiît master, wheri lie 4isrniscied lie pupil, told
Iàirn iat ho drew super bly, and] coloured licter : he quite

.qreed wiîlî the wwcrrhy old mn,, and. iuýn&ined hlitnîseif a
CI#udâe j'a Iandâcape, a Salvutur Rosa in grouping and

.imqination, a Vandyke ini porisaiLs. Certain il lu, thar,

baivîng with immense labour and trouble painice]Lun altur-
puoce, rprogeninlu SL Michael destroying the serpent of
evït, wbicli lie coulE] :uot dis poeo of, it was wiîh i iifiiiite

gmae proaitîtud to the pamax of lis native village, and
-hrtbwith decorated athe vaflaof ils Uwme-wora cbhwCh.

This-had hitbertu been hias greatest exploit in painting, but
t wu. witî anticipations~ of colopicte aui.ce.u, îiw. fertile

sîxuaýgulah9U tueuliiug wîllh îi.iono of preïent wcalhb aud
eti:juynett of cvergrecri laurelo, tu grunt faute, and cer-
tain iaiuuurta!ity, tuait ho rushed toutai>, Ko cope ivitiah hr~

.4avoured uous. IIow aigmnzingly commuerce %with thie world
repremacs the warw u iaginiaagzs ofyoutîh ! -iî aà ike the
art of the M3uhiseluitio, whlo coo;» bi.s lerbet wviîl a so.
E*s Dr~s oon foutid <iat lie w» îWitakesi ; that self-con-
ogit diii notet iavi bolcn r" dtalent:. diat lhi besi. cf-

.rurts, albeciî adtu'rt:-l in ait1obscure Uu<maa .i1age, v nre
Lr> veiry fat isfèrior tu the worst orf ioe wluiclîlhe lad so

vaia2Iyiumitied li holud rival ; and] ihat, diE] bc wish to
remnaux inI ital>', libu uàeiilîer continence the îuilsowve

of renow-irag the urudy of liii pfeuasion frnm ius ear-

blvdart. and e.eLbli fiinO Uthur in1c*anS ý.ifprocurinffaI
sabisenc. After a lengilîenOe couu4i e ratio»î, lie ditîer-

miaodfor a Lrief period 10 do iauiîIer teue ncuor t<la
f'.Uier : with poette t bis back, lie rývclled ilitougli great
,f%.K o. ahu countîry or the vine <and thu orauige: lie visited
a>iptes, wvondtered nt Veâuvius, g3zed with ralpture upotu

db. espreadiig Boy, and] longed ta enter into the ploautiius
if <hiu eiity wiii.out beiiig able <o du su. If o ratilb(od Io

k)4i, uce to a:.o nid Iastlv, as we havc. scen, 10

Forence. whcra, ho arrived wiîlîai puri§e exhausied tu the
o râ, qbcad achiug %vitl, di.-appoinciiiett and fatigue, a
~sIuhiaiagliko soute luge fauace above liot, a scelle

'ka fsiry lunE] .ouand hitu, and a prospect ofbuavizig uothusug
.. M.u bofore him.

M'Srnuaî wus faisi <o procure a very -ofriure loclging in ri

'wretcbied part of thi ubuirbs, and hore ho .,e,-,tated
r titan lived for oeverul day., until somet:hin,, very,

ebsicin to despiir visited hi-. butom, and urtsed in hi$'
t btintdowncast eye. Erueât waas sitting one morning
~pnieditat ion on a throoe-leggeâ-istool, contemplating

lîfiibed pleture on hias ettuel, whon the. Joor of lis
iioy saddeua1y opened, and] a respectble Inoliugolcl

aun entered. Thmis porainnage w'aàodressed in black,
'ho arried 'ini hi. hand an ?ebon> stick ; but, wiîilca tile
les on hi. Iirow t<ld or aga, bis piertingv eyo convinced

ë'îIto gaz-ed -on him ý dnft, tho gla his -body rih u
Obled by the gront coaqucrar, lis mind retoined its
ne Vigour. Em-est stnrted from his sent, and, hnving
éwith smè ohrprisoi bogged teo knov what were bia
ati'do.

-C

bowed sîili lower,' and ast -an inkiuioitive glance',ardOund
the wectchied aparîrnent, ne though seekinig' to ý.disover
toliens of thc gond fortune upon which lie had -beeoon-..
gratulated: nothiog, however nc.t'his inquiring gl-am'eb't
proofs irrefragable of poverty d d iegle'ct.' The ald'ken-
tleinan rcsuumed. 6,' have long been"employed 'iù.
frnming a gifr worthy of your acceptatiée,- and have at
lengtix succeeded. I pray yon takie this lpenil," and he
i3retv front under hisi ctoak an instrument fo-rmed of cedar
wvoodîiin shapo flot unlike a commun rater, save tuat, at

one ssharpened te a point, it forL,,ed.a drawing.pencil,
and nit'e other, a smail portion of camneV's hair consîituted
a~ paninrg brush. 5"IVitbh this inestimable,. treasure irn
yo ar possessiona, it iâ. a tiusk c-asy of performance »o surpasa
every pzinrcrthat ever breathedor brea4lues. Sketchwi th
the pointed -end, pait witb the otJer ; .the design, the ex-
eçution, the colouzring. ail will prôceed 8 pûretaaeouàly, and,
goided by your ishee , unrivalled wiii be you.r produa-
tions, vhile you, inberitingthe fhmé, and reaping the pro-
rit, wili merely be the uctorof a inecimnical motion.?'

Ermaeist istened with gren at sonishfient, but stili uMore'
incredulity, tu tiis .trange address, and-when it %vas inish.'
ed lettighed aloud. Trhe old -gentlem-an seemed ratlier of-
fetided. 91If you doulit nie, if yzu quesioi- the efficacy
of thie penecilput i t once to the test: there i3 -ealivass
ready on your ensel.*"

"IlSignor, 1 thank you" replied Ernest, stili. smiiii.g:
44but,' do Yeu think me so, silly as tu suppose'tliat, did this
.traný,elv-fbrrîéd' instrluent really poiàess the quaUities
you doetibe, yora would so re.adli!v give it awny ?

4Nuver laecd -wbat my m6tives rnay b.d," answered
the old gniernan ;Ibave îold ydu,è tal menrb1y de&ire to
witncss your advââtièrenî;,that is. à very polite rea'_'oûtlu

zIàtigmi, surely %udvith it yoï- ah "d bc- satisfied. 1 have
orily- onts conzdition zo rliquire front yon, and tbat'is, thzit

1voit Will never eithcer scdi it or -Yive it away. Promise me
this, and the pencil is )our'3."

44Amn 1 awake, or dreaming P' qucried Era est. Nu, iL
ivas flot a drearc : there sat the o!d gentleman, bis wvhite
toclis Overshadowing a coun.tenince ful ûf soule ibdescri-
bable expression:- there lay the '.moans xvhiereby tu pru...
cure the deurest %visites of his heart-ay, and ol* evôry other-,
lieart-netltli, and fame, ýand hoinou-rs---and a.1ound hian
wvere the brukon Nvalis of a chaniber %vliclî he might, 'if
ho wisied;novr change for a palace. ilh. is not a dream,",

concluded Ernest, lebut a very singular relî le*was'
not ton-, inadeciding what 10 do. 14 ar n iphonour b'ound,",

hma considered, Ilot. tu part. wit.b îhis giftfr to say notbing of
self.inieirest inaretairuing it. The-only request, therefore,.
that the. donor inuketi, is one8 whith demanda no sacrifice
ina the cosnpliance." There are ver>' few who would not
90 have argued-nevertlaeless, the inatu rai question, "cWhIo
itlis -old gentleman?" sugges.ied itself, and spoke openi>'

in the oenýuiaag reuiark.
BJut,.,are there nuo Pther cond itions ?>

"Noue, wliatev.er,,> aiswçred bis visiter; <a carefai
fu~les; fthe on ~ve nined is ait. tat,.1,rgiqli're.

Conte, Signer Ernest, mny at ouce whothier Vou wil accept
:niy gift. 1 bave other business.wliicli caHls me ayyay;
and, remeniber ithit hizis a matter regurdinq o.uly your
uwtI1 iuleret."

"Ido accept if, tuer," cried E-ruest engorri ' and for
itretariial n housanaaFtanks.2) l10could not Say less iban
a thousand undor Ibo circainstances.

'a~~~~~~ vra ilshod: lwicr, itý pteased îthé'Ol 4 &eitlôîiu&ân
perhaps ai- he-bètter for being' a fxiecos a~, ~~
lite boý; fihe latte-r took his- leave 'aind Eriist, A tigto
his unfinisbed painting, eegerly'tv-iedthie ,po'wers ofhie'new
acquisition. Ih was mindleed ýevery;ihing ht ake e
scribed ; figrés, fureg'ronnd, esetv; i.srê
frorn. the magie,1srmn:l esiceta~irrqi~
for his imaàginiation to cebi«e 'L'.SÏbgle fgure,ýaliwauDmr-
platedi tue, colours ýdry,. the designand- effedtr brilliant ,aùd

unrivalled.&,.
lîmagine a poorbriefié'barrser, iainng on, a eop.with

na win"e, Éuddenlycërèaîèdiandgaïe î'dagtédCbncà
]or.;- or an unfortunati;Welh\cur'até,'with ri èikd

ocfthirty poundia year,';an'daIagfnitohifwlix
eidren, suddenily-ealled Upou lto take posàeS'Sione if ti4a

eléiee piece of-chureli prefermenitý, ycIepi tlhe bi h wko
Durhlam :, or picture -to -yourself a w--retched créatirre ea
mnidshipman, who, hai seen himseIf desèribedase 'ich M~1il

-he begfins te doubt;whether piSoihôîkiù 10biô :î6it an,
"airy nothin," %sudden1y cal'led upo0n tucùarry- "t ed-

flag aIt the"fore ; or 'sappose any -other' chanie,,equ7auy-
sudden arid ,equallygréet, ard youwilldis î er'-wq é itbn
like Ilie feel iup ôf Ernest À Haitmanz. ,-,

Habits' aiid-manri',rs ma'y«héêdissim.i'lar, ýame Wabe
Uliffereîîîly formed and differently ivor6, coaiiipiO4 mey
bc unlike, and features rr'a? y ut,ipts,ûaI
nations, and arider, aillcire u«sta"nces, therbuan àar
mains simnilarty coistithted.' The inhabitai, f É4I ýnc*
like those of Lonldona arie guided sotel>y Mr4iPo~e:F
shion. Fa3hion is thie sun- of pueto',and panîr!:w1 ,

ieune writes of Forî'n',*orfle otÉerprtr.ays hne ;

cugh't tô represent her with a.sully expressloLuof"' wie-Ince, and place in'-hdrr hand ratl- -or
the rest of the' worrd is Fôrtà àe 10 thei.' Fashion won-r
derful daine ! it is that. xnaî1kèS or'mars îhem; taleot
secondary iniportande î Fa-shif'n possesses poiver ,a.s' ex-,.
tensive as it is arbitrary. ' ashiôn'ci>'l;t'î îold âf '174iýhbd-
of Ernest PHartaianni aüd- carried'hàrn with her f4,4 kan&,

I-ladîhAe wonderf ul, paintings wvhich Ernest sont for'h o
the world been merel>' the productions of lis owpp
t is l'ave hundred chances to one. that he would.kàyeer
irained in w~retced pQverty and gloo ' y obgcurýy 9rIpgý
life, and beeui imiiiortalize. afler. death like-4owan1j»y?
but with birnithe casa 'vas different,: the 1g~~ea
wrouight %wonders> flot m-rue!oncaflvass, but ont4àe Jza-
bitants ut Florence. Th-,e Grand Duke viýtd tlie ateijc
orfEmnest Hartmann; due Grand bDke, ,with Y- v 'e

adutired- a superb p-itngo»-Ma&nsî <.,Ishe
Grand Dukze did noýofEér tu buy it,, .bsiest

his acceptance 6'-ihie trifie" ivliich.be1xýig pplae
to honour witli is approval. The Grand Duke raiously
deigned tu nocept as a ýgift that'vvhichi hé WÈîfok 10orlo
purchàse, atid the next diy Ernest éî Veýà:P"'tè''tf"o
bility, and becarne ltalianiked àQider thë î itêocl ',.
diiii. lVhat a fine *6àdd we five la'!' nerit'sla -ayV ire
warded!

A y ear and a day aftor his first visit, the old gentlmarÀ,
celed agaw lUPUa Ixtîest-ugtnaaim,t, d ur;ngUt atpe-'

rigi~ Ihiq7gift, As, iqdeQd akl his- i-hdtgke
8trange alteration. Çoanet a ýt Ajdiaj i r:hu *e-an

admirmt ion of a.IlFlorence. A.11thxeartistî_*eunyied, bà- W"-o

TO0 P0 LI1T E LITE RAT V P.E, 8ü'-'; AD luis- .~
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causa,. without possessing their pedigrees, he was more
popular : wealth will always exercise more sway with the
foolish than rank, ay, or with the wise, for the môst'part
either. 'T'he rich envied him, because he eqnalled them
in their expenditure and magnificence, but with this es--
sent:ial difference, that, while they injured their estates to
tope with him, a few hours in bis 'atelier would serve to
reimbarse him for weeks of dissipation. The poor envied
.hlm, because tihe poor always did, and always will, envy
the wealthy : the poor ever imagià zthat happineassinainly
consists in possssing wealtb, the rich knuw to the contra-
ry : nither wili ever convince the other ; so, thus think-

ing, will hoth, high and low, jog on to eternity-
In spite of.illi this envy, Ernest commanded admiration1

-bis talents from the few, bis profusion fron the many,
bis generosity Grom ail. Count Aldini had the most luxu-
Mous palazzo in sunny Florence ! Count Aldini was an es-
pecial favourite with the Grand Dkeo; Count Aldini was
amiled upon by every lady in Florenice, and his acquain-
tance sought by every gentleman distinguished by rank, by
fame, or by talents, fron the common herd."

Every or . wondered much and often wby Count Aldini
wore a shade upon his brow, and why he never seemed to
partake w iLh the elasticity or buoyancy of youth in the
varied pleasares which danced around him. Could they
have penetrated bis beart, and seen what feelings lurked
within it few would have envied him bis good fortune,
mulli fewer been found willing to exchange their griefs and
their joys for bis.

It was precisely a year and a day afler he bad frst pos-
sessed the strange charm which produced these changes,
that, one boir before midnight, Ernest left the polished
circle, ofwhich ho was regarded as the very life, hur-
ried home to his spacious palazzo, sought his studio,
uad, having closed the door, paced dejectedly up and

wa the apahtment.
What- a strnge existence is mine - ho muttered,

th»s. audde-ly lifted to the enjoyient of ail that this
wodd fiords of laxury, by means of a supernatural gifti
-- rrom-whom? Alas, roim one whose slave I fear I
tnui'becone. Wretch that I am ! and he paused be-

fiibe sael,, mzad gazed upon the pating that it sup-
ported. " The dread'of what is to follow destroys every
prient enpyment, and fsla my soul with horror and de-
apair." The painting'represeated with fearfal accuracy
the terrors amd sufferings ofa place of torment in another
iorld, anid, guided by the feelings which so etrongly actu-

tdin, tdispakterphad bestowed bis own likeness upou
one of the principal figures, which appeared sarrounded by
the iministers of vengeace ji the foreground of the de-
sgn. "Tes," the.artist mournfullycontinued, "such,

cstic will be my doom ; and what have I received in ex-
.dageb ? A gift," and be drew forth the pencil, "the

uoesusion of which rendors me wretched, and yet with
hi1 cinnt-dare not-part."

Th distant elock tolled forth twelve ; the artist paused
to oan theadaill heavy sounds as they fell upon the silent

- ofniht The moon became suddenly abrouded in
groomfclouds, the - ps burned but dimly, the door

,aedaiid the old gentleman entered.
S witherigsensation cf fear thrilled the besoin of Er-

liii he'old gentleman beat profoundly, and then unbid-
den seate& bimselfon a splendid ottoman.

"Permit me," ho said, calmly, "permit me, air count,
to cãgrtulte ou on yonr well deserved good fortune :
talns".-and b. smniledl sarcastically-" talents like

-your'a desierve suitablo encouragement. But you look
palè,' soothtngly ; " are you unuhappy, or la at merely thse
wearinzea which remutsfrom past enjoyment that oppresses

r' yeom"
-. Il amn wretched !" hurst frointhe lips ofErneat.

a4Inded Can I remedy your causes ofgr f? Surely
pour pencl fails nlot of its wonted effeci?"

No M~io--iitl not thsai, Iuciarculy:can tell yos,
beeven to iysef whiat it is that oppresses

toer a charmned life.; contatn iles mny b,-

1 -
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The old gentleman smiled.o.ut oporations with Antonio; ho is a formidable barfier
"Then when I enter a cathedral, and would pray, my in our progrens te the heutcf the beautiful Aloveia."

thoughts become coffused, and, feeling like i wretch But thon lier father," nid Ernest doupcngly, "wonld

guilty of heinous sins, I rush from te saucred pile in wild nover consent to ber wedwg au artist, howovor wealthy
despair.or d

The old gentleman took a pinch of nuiff from an ebony The old gentleman amiled.
snuff-box, then handed the latter to Ernest: it contained 14nTe Marchese witb ail bis pomp and prido, la poor..
black rappee, mixed with scented Scotch. Ernest doclined very poor-pride, pomp, -ind poveuty ! what a, funy c'
the offered courtesy. hination !"'and ibe old gontlemait chuckýed inwar.lIy mg

" Is thli ail that oppresses you? Is this ail that paints bearzily, aithongh Ernest could not ue itichliciteike
your cheek with pearl powder, and your brow with la- but, presently aubduingIli& zerriment, ho proceeded,
diai ooTherarcheso i very poor ;ad yei loies gaming ar

"AilYesn; is k not enough? weil as you do bis daugtfthr."

NoB"uaid the nid gentleman, compouedly taking tn-Nelr" fatid Ernest.

ther pinch;' they are nothiugs, unwortby the notice of a "Well," siaii the old gentleman, and thon ho . ook àao-
man of range. Yeu ast, honwever, permit ine Io contra- thnperich of suto h, howevprnweawlthIylat jou.

dict y-otr last assertion; these Lhitzgs are iiot the sole Ile had unscrowed thiti :nyuîtic gift inio iwo partj-frorii

sources of your grief." the one lhe hnd t.ken the phial, froui the othor ho now uhook

Ernest blushed deep crimson. Tite old gende'an forth a pair of dice.

looked not ai hum-gentlenien don't like te be ked ai " Go t-morrow evering t his palazzo ; yo will od

wben they blaish, and bis lderly frieud 'vas awarf iL hm alone: ply himwih winoe and thon propose pu y ;
Tubstitute t ese dic for hose whichhc will produc ; yOu

Ernest who bad eniered Florehce a yar and aweko-hn et d ee c nt

fore. There are few who con beur greut and suddeù )-ou. You subt ake his daugintgh in lien o the gnd yo'do

prosperiy with an even m"Md:Tonh a e v will sway rhto thesotiwanv, and efr Autonio-wh ne t you meut gam ,

paubs of vice ; anot.her it will drive te madoass ; a tbird inftse the contents of ibis phial intu biot wine, and my lire

"ill becone absurdly prend ; a fou h it .?"itlutwerlv de- ont aloyva da your's bfore the month is goe.

s"ro ; a h it may reonder gratefule ando t N. B., " Wrder," mutiered Ernat.

the lat is a rare phenoenon. It is some prise tiErnesa "Nonsense" aid theogentem -, dhdo as bid yo ,

that hi prosperi Yo usod n et be rrayed rim in m tauy rfrtheo n reul; only bew re rt y o os.wit"

crimes; but, aàougli bis conscience was thoeobnrdencdtle pehracd."kele scrowd together the parus ofthenw ,

very heavily, bis oral chaacer had undergon a change. returned it ta Ernest ud ithen rose from his se py.

he was hasghtyat Proud, to, oiias naginarytalentrs utit these no other was wsaid hernist.

(owrnany There arewlii word pren d or that anrd sudCn y None," sait th doagentleman ."1ftConie, you oarea

<beyougî mosîw bash!) a Im lieivse ecoe ~ le ver- wish you nos to know how ynur idol ila employed>

lesp e bis disposition, an d, regardin biniti, already at a Stretch forth a ca vasnnmd exnrcise you pmncileh
paths ofa iupe;anorhe itc w di tm eechantcallyenoest did as ho ws bidden. A wid l

icm seuasurly proud ; §=arcelyhesitated du look
on crimes of ai heinous carac6r witho t ditase. spredng, luxuiant, gardon appeared to edow fEm

,h"Nonense,"sadheemg bruh; tro te ooonlige - glowed on ever iy ,
he ti aeh etho setrougverybush;andinalcoveu hafuirAo

aier a briefpaue you aveon ien ws nlove wiin the pc be scre oe the ato pecl
beateous damgoer cf he Marches di Sanie cGiulio, an.d re d to Ernes and te oe mioet

Heoi was h gynspire ,toobhimgnry alnt "teure o l i othe inay?" si .nies t.

ksiw ut owb iapre erfuir bosom. with a cerTeâ- 114Conifgsion!" I
p(odiing pyion."Ernei ishodproudin. "ht f ihih "Nne sajo th, e mid gt e old geutlCuao, you

whch gveyou moeto pain an ail ihe test co r- e your drou-

bles,," waîb a 84alig so. And shai!" cried Erneit.

The old gentleman was perfectly rghî la su pposing ikuiî The old gentleman siniled.
t.e circumâtancr wbich he upecified was the ca.sofSteany hFarewhll," aid he latter;cIlyuw rny adiC , ami

neaay sensation an brenat o Ernest, butthe latter wheu aait 'vo met,1i al bail the iovoly Signbra Aloyà
portion of his speech was notlcqually correct. Ernest md ait thechappy bride et id apoter, Ernet. Adieden. W.
pasedtih earlierpartut big scafe in t10religions a anner o saying, ho glanced okkb evident delight upon the rw*
net to fees many severe cqiams of constencast.ocoin- sendihun of Panadetoniun waic bad aisen from
pleie a change lin Iùs rîcumatanxs. There was a &%lbt pain r;a morbd imagination, bow d ery poitely

pause. orthwiib departed.
" The penc cil astis, O,"smid the old gentleman. Ernei ste ode s thoagh tmnslced, wih ithe pencil

T~.e pgncil?" bis band, and bis ois riveted on the eloquent painting
A , wuere wiitt? fore ih. Suddeny itheitation , eo ited o vanis..

Ernest handed it ta him. The olil gentlemran auscrowed "lh tabi! be doue!" le looked ai the phial and thon

it about the centre, oiboughi Ernest 1usd never previouly clic dico, careftilly examiner] îhem, and thon safel-y oi
obervedu daeslightes thappearance df a crack, a drewiahemadpea ecreti cabinet. Ernet prind hsLand

tram the hollow within ik a ismail phiai coniaining liquid of bis burning foreL«ed, and, iii au almoot uor oxhausio

a darkned color. m r e, threw beoseaf uporw a coch-but ror-to

pO cse yo. are awares id tme d gentleman Sluwber ilew fur (rom his reuling-placs, or if" for a

coolly, as ho- drew tn. cork fram the phial, and applied it moments, bis woaried eyelidhs closed, dreamansf o

to bis nose, oaaretly pv ascertain l hetber the contents a nature presel"ted thoînselves, that k waa a relief 10

ble," ith aliht er . ocus~wî onke ccp nA.d sl(l!"ncied(a Er act.ohl ri
The old gentlemanwasu perfe rigtoru posing loeshat cTh od gentleman, iled. igredipi

the cicuae wichdhe spidfired-wsi ah cash ma ym on Frewl, snaid telaer; "iî fiolwhmy tdvo ,an
uniered se ons nt broetat of Ernoest hut theate wn n emee, Ino wsh haiseoy Sin r lyai

ptin ouu spechoaso bt equally coret fErest>o h ad h apy bride o hae pitr res.Ain
paedghalerprfbs iei o religih hmane o saig ae glancg th wedentoelinght bronhth rep
notchto eldny sver conlsn ,otosceche ocm bentain of Pandeonbilm whichshad arisen fro

" The pncil will craist you," sajid te gentleman. Earnest stlood thughl tnatuxe wiet thpil
"ji The phe i "inedIhisuatleba em u and, ad hires ey s h r rivses th elq e pintin

"obl A, where moet bisitn s?" htb opoforh uddenly ohpise- ta seee to danih.

sha abot thi ocentre t talthoh E rnha neepeiosyth ice, creul eminod-the, ad te he n s

colas he drwtecr rmte haadapid itoeiss wriemdaeid lonsd ds 4ofs
-Be asnature presentedthemsw uic~ocDeu isô he rgtselvetatuit as abo reiet
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&nest sprong with jy froin his rosting couch, and, his

aind urcharged with visions of þaut hàrrnro, prepared to

ses in the usual mmnner the day destined to usher in a

aight of crimes. The morning repast despatched, he again

essayed the poweri of bis magicpeeil; auddeniy hqflung

the instrument from him:with vehomence, and threw him-

self diatractedly into a chair.

What amn I about to do?" ho muttered; "resign all

hopes of future happiness !-.--.forwhat ? For the purpose
of rendering one persoh to death, another to crime, and s
third to misery ! This is terrible ! I will not do it. My
toved, my gentle, Elsi yet panti for mj return to my na-
tive village, and I wi!! return ; in the days- of my poverty
Wa exchanged vow,, which, in the bour of prosperity,

shall be failed. Ah ! last night the magle pen'cl brought
to my view the Signora Aloysia ; let me now see wliether
i will not prosent me with the form of Eloi. Yes, I shall
see how she is engaged, and perhaps, perhaps, find lier
praying for one whr has so long forgotten her." Thus
mayiag, ho crossed the studio, aud pieked op his tharmed
pencil.

He pased it over the canvass, and a4en there appeared
the interor of mn humble dweling ;" the fore-ground,
engaged it a spinninog-aheel, sat a . îyouig girl, just
brightening into womanhood, the very "Wsu ideal of laugh-
ing beauty minged with sonuibiliay. t är-her s t a youth,
who, with hurried gesture and anxiotiilook, was evident-
ly pleading a tale of love, wile mhei with smiles that
seeued to mock bis carnestnems, evidetly listen.ed to the
rustic with joyous and participating feeJp.ug,

"Oh horror !" shouted the painteri "what do isee ?
Viis unfaithfuil? Ay, thera s sit*, while the very man
whose addresse:h hai so ofien told nie shehated pleads
bis cause of love, nid is tacitly encouråged. This ha
decided me-Albysin shaill be mine-in my armas ale will
speedily forget the idiot Antonlo."

The day 6 passed mach in the sarne way in ail parts of
the civilized world. The poo': labour-the weahy idie
-the yon.ig aticipate with glee--tbe old look bac# with
regret-Death seizos on all alike 1 Bo passed that day
hWqerence ; in the morning àsh amd andsolomn service

ja the clx ,bea... u îod ii..,- .,

in the chg;hesù' attraeted itiereliginus, whet1hei ' h
fet, or morely in appearance ; afterwards the goy nd
crowded streets delighted the idler ; then came the siesta,
full otcbarms to the indolent ; while the varied deligh of
a bright Italian evening closed a day of miugled mirth and

grief, laughîter and weeping, life and reath'.

. I was ovening when the Count Aldini wended his way
to the palazzo di Santo Giuliano ; and, a% ho sought the
reost retired path. and with moody, half-concealed. con-
tenanre, evaded the inquiring glauce and rec6gnition of
tose who knew hima, atrange thoughts flitted across bis

raiL. , What a tangled web is humain life !" ho thoughsts
ap he refleced upon the events of bis own paut existence;
#ud lo ! a commientary presented itseif. At the termina-
tion of je eeurt which ho was traversing were two bouses
is juota-position--from ope came forth the oo.md of min-
4olins and of young clear voices singing love ditties-from
*t.other ismued the wail of sorrow, the sob of anguish, the

asp Qf despair ! ln the former house ail twa joy and
apeniment, for it was the anniversary of a young girl's
birthday, and ber companions had assembled round her
snd crowned ber with flowerosand proclaimed herqueen
of the night : in the other habitation thsere were but two
yrsons, and of these, on. >"slept 1rlhe sleep which knowvs

yo waking ;" the other was a female, about the same,age
as her more faavoured neighboar. . had no flowers
twined round her brow, but ber long black hair hung
Regligestly over her shoulders, as tho knelt by the sie
9f the dead, and mourned the loss cf the anly being who
had ever loved her' of the only friend she had ever known.

"Life is indéed a tangied web 1" repeated the Count
Aldini, as he drew hi. gorgeous cloak closer around hi.m,
énd, turning fIom the. house of mnournlng, quickensed his

otse/e-"B<and he irnost wise who grasþe all off'ered
hhfts.-4ittle time is there to b. wasted, truly." It isu
ipossible to íay what specie oflogio the cont empoyed

- ~i'~' - -~~T ~ Oum

d ewiti hiin; beburied wit him ; diate with brn dxtif
r4ayest arise,; wi iiipnayet be glorigeds wkIiiim

iaayest reig ; !eholdi Sdin ill bfismjety; òie
aka glorified in a Trinity of perons..dn Etract.

tà obtain that deddetiosce" iIh aiamo
a eat a most worthy disciple a' his eld d.

To 1jecontiriuel ;

0 R A T I ON 'QN TIE( T U TY
Br GREGeRY NÂzmAzzN.

Jerus is begotten !-)land and glWrfy. Me- descends
from heaven !-go forth tò mpet him. 'Ie stands upon the
earth !-be ye exalted to the' skies. ILet nhe whole'earth
sing unto the Lord. lesu i' manifeted 'in thfiesh f-

rejoice at once with joy and trembliug: with trembling, by
reason of tby transgression ; wiith joy, -by reaso ofi thy
hope. Who adorws ,ot Him. who existedfrom everlasting;
or glorifies not Him, who through Eternity shall endure?
Again darkness isdispersed ; again ialight created ; 15gypt

again is visited with darknes , lrael is again enlightened
by the fire-girt p)ar. Let the people who ait in the gloom
of ignorance behold the resplendent bearn of knowledge.
The ancient things have passed awny, and Io! all things
are new. The letier recedes, the spirit abounds,' The
ahadows fiee away, and the substance enters. The anti-
type of Melchiaedec is comne. Clap your hands ye nations!
for ' tnto uq a Son is born, and unt us na Cbild. is given,
whose government uhalal be upoo. hiashoulder.' LetJohu
proclaim, •1Prepare ye the way of the Lord.' I also will
proclaim the potency of this wonderous day. The.Incor-
poreal is invested with a form ; the brightness of the Word
in veiled ; the Invisible is beheld ; the Intangible is felt;
the Everduring is born in time ; the Son of God becometh

tie son of man. Let tihe Jews be scandalized ; let the
(entiles scoff; let the' heretics vexatiously dispute.

Then will thev believe, wlen they shal behold 'him re-

turning to the skies ;,pr, if not then, at least when tbey

shall behold Him descending from on high, and sitting as

their Judge .

But now receive, with gratitude, this gift of the concep-

tion. Leap and exuh, if not like John in the womb, at

lenst like ?iavid at tbhe resting of the.ark. Respect that

enrolment by which thou hast beeu registered.in the hea-i

venu ; and çenerate thL birth by wbich thon hast beeni

freed from the, aains of thy nativity. Honour lowly'
Betihle hem, for haífrestoredge ibto Paradise: rdvare

that manger, through which, when devoid of knowledge,
thou wert nourished by îhe Word. Move on, in concert

with the star ; and with the Magi present thine efferings,

-gold, and myrrh, and frankincense ; as unto a King, as

unto a nGod, ns unto him who died for thee. Glorif'y with

the shepherds ; join the dance of angels, and swell the

chorus of archangels! Let there be" an harmonous

concelebration of the earthly and supramundane pow-

ers ! Let one circumstnnce connected 'with his- birth

excite thy loathing and exprobation ; -the murder of' the

infants by command of Herod: and yet, thon shôuldest

reverence this also ; regarding it'as an oblation of those

whose age was the age of Jesus ; the forerunner of that

novel sacrificè. ,Does he fIlee unto Egypt? Eagerly

participate his flight: it is an ennobling thing te flee with

Jesus in bis persecution. Does he linger in Egypt? San-

mon him froin thence, hy adoring him even there. Pass

blamelessly through every age of Christ, and througlh all

his virtues. Be purified a becometh his disciple ; be

circomcised in heart ; rend the veil of thine earthly gene-

ration. Teach in the temple, and drive ftom thence the

traffickers in sacred things. Consent .to* be stoned, if it

ho needfui: thsot shalt escape thy persecutors, ansd shalt

pass securely ihrough the msidst, as did thy Saviour ; for

the Werd was nlot stoned. If thou shouldst be bronglit

before Hlercd, answer nloT. He will reepect thy silence

more than the protracted speech of othera. If like -Christ,

thou should be scourged, be emuTous of thse sufferings

which yet remained,' Since asou hast tasted cf i, thon

must taste the gall and must drik ae vinegar. Sekf

be spit uapon, to be stricken, ta bo buffoted ; sulimit ta be

crowned wit thorns,-.the sharp trials attendant on a life

ni holiness. Be invested with thei searlet robeg; receive

the reed inghine hand,; and be scoffingly adored gy these

who deride tho trut,. stlat, b. crcieâthlm

Br WAsHI GTONIAvXNG.

Of all the old festivals, that of Cbristmhs awâkens the
strongest and most beartfelt assocatiqns. Thre"j ,- a
tOue of sacred and solemn feeling, that ble iðagith our
cenviviality, and lifts the spirit to a ste of liallowed and
elevated enjoyment. The services cf the. chugieh about
this season are extremely tender and inspiring. They
dwell on the beautiful story of the origin of ou. faith', and
the pastoral scenes that accompanied its announcernent.
They gradually inc/ease in fervour and"pathos dIring the
slason of Advent, until they break forih lufaulI ju6ilee Qn
the morning that brought peace-and goçd--wâikto men;

It is a beautiful arrangement,also, derived fromLdays:of
yore, that this festival,-wbich.commemorates the nnounce-
ment of the religion of peace and love, has been made the
season for gathering together of family connexions, and
drawing closer again thoÉe bands of kiidred ehaits, wich
the cares and pleasures und se-rows of the woô'd're con-

tinually operating to cast Toose ; of:calliig back the' chi-
dren of a family who have launched forth in ife, and- wan-

dered widely asuncier, once ·more.to assemble.about the

paternal hearth, that rallying place ofthe affections; there

to grow yonng and loving again among. the endeaing ,re-

mentos of childhood. ..

There is something in the very season of they.eaj, that

gives a charm to the festivity of Christmas. At other
times we derive a gregt portion of our pleasures fomin the
beauties of nature. Our feelings 5ally forth, and dissipate
themselves over the sunny landscape, and we "live abroad
and eveiy where." The song of the bird, tlië iurirmur of

the stream,. the .breathing fragrance of opring, the soft

voluptuousness of summer, the goldën pÔrnip q sa nmn,
earth, with its mantle of rèfreshing àgreen,' aídieaven,
with i(s deep, delicious blue,' and itscloudy- magaience,
all fill us with mate but.exquisite delight,-and we revel i.
the luxury of mere setsation. But in thedepthof iFnter,
whent Nature lies despoiled of every chani'. and rappei
in her shroud of sheeted snow, we turn for oar grtigca-
tions to moral sourbes. The dreariness .andesoftlon of
she landscape, the shart, gloothy days, and drksome
nights, w hile they circumscribe our wanderings,, sut in
our feelings, also, from rambling abroad, and make us

more keenly disposed for theopléasurer of#thesôciaIire!e.
Our thoughts are more concentrated ; our friendly'sympa-
thies more aroused.' We feel more sensibly the eborm of

each other's society,-and are brought more elhsely together
by dependenre on each other for enjqyment., :ieart

èalleth unto heart,and we draw our pleasures from the

deep wells of living ,kindness, which' lie in the deyp re-

cesses of our bosoms, and.hic, when resoztçd1te, furnisi

forth the pure element of Ilógiestic felicity. Theitchy

gloom without makes'hearfs dilate on enterin thie room

filled with the glow and warth ofthe eveni bire,.f i The

ruddy blaze diffuses an a 1 Summer and' sunshine

through the room, aud ligits uip eaelidountenarnce loto a

kindlier welcome. Where does the-ionest 'ficel4 hos-

pitality -spand into a bronder and rnore cordialL'smile-

where is the shy glance of love more sweetly elogent-

than by the winter fire-side ? And, as the hollbwblast of

wintry wind rushes through the hall, claps. te distant-

door, whistles about the casement, and rumbles down the-

chimney, what cap be more grateful than thafqling of

sober and sheltered security, whhich.weJleak round

upon the conmfoable chamiber, and the scene of domeatur

hilarity -,.

Q~UALIFICAT!oNs FOR MTRIMONY'.--o Woe

ught to be permited tab eii r up n a thir menta~ o e io ,
nubiaity witbu eigabe tda hr, et. oat
seat a pair of unwhispoera!< be aIact.#lrBt

a joint of ment,. roil a steakaa~ k udiq ng

manufacture freek fogUita raypon#jbi1tc,

T-1
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__ _ _ _ _ _ __T4HE PEARL.

From the Forget-mc-not.

T 9IE RICII ANO THE. POOR.
la t fARY nowzvr.

Go, child, and take them meat and drink,
And sep that they be fed;

Alas, it is a cruel thing,
To lack of daily bread

Then, come, that I may speak to thee
Of things severely true;

Love thou the poor, for Jesus Christ,
He was a poor mai, toc!

They told me, whrlien I was a chiId,
I was of English birth;

Thev called a free-born Englishman
The noblest man on earth.

They baIde me say my lisping prayers
Duly both night and morn;

An jka.s the Paller of the world
That I was English born.

My home it was a stately place,
ln England's history known;

And manv an old renowned deed
Was graven on its stone.

I saw the high-born aud the poor
Low bending, side by side,

And the meek bishop's holy hands
Diffuse his blessing wide.

And round and round the sacred pile,
My reverent fancv went,

Till God and good King Géorge at once
Within my beart were blent.

ThoSe were my years of innocence,
Of ignorance and mirth;

Wben -my wild heart leapt up in joy
Of my pure English birth.

Oh, England, mother England !
Proud nurse of thriving men,

1 e earnt, tolook with other eye
On many things siace then.

TIe th:m been taught: I saw a man,
An old man,.bent and hoar,

And he broLe fints upon the road
With labour long and sore.

The.dayitwuaday inJune;
The nightingales sang loud,

And with their load of snowy bloom
The hawthorn-trees were bowed.

Theverybighway side was bright
With flowers : the branches made

\Oftendeest green, above my head,
A pleannt sumerhae

The earth, the air, tie sunlit sky,
SOYgiadesm they were fafl:

]My beàrt rejoiced: when there I heard
Labarious sounds an id&IL

lhey-ere ahe old man's hammer-strokes
Thatfeil upon the stone,

Stroke ofter stroke, with bootess aim;
Yétkepthe striving on.

!-wened hinm: coach and chariot bright
Ro7fed past'him i their speed;

norsëmen and pesants to the town.
-Andryet he-took noseed.

&troke after stroke, the hammer fel
Upon the selfsame stone;.

uchihhad bpens o a, gas be
Yéte kept toiling en.

elfrp ilay a itile heap
Of ti1M&.hadstobreak;

't *eaf s wso conceive
W b0er wedake,-

t.

i..

t -

* t,,. t . -
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I watched him still; and ustill be toiled

Upon the selIsme stoneý
Nor ever raised his icid to me,

But stil! kL.pt working on.

'My friend,' eaid 1, ' your task is hard,
Ai.d bootless seengj-our lnbour;

The strokes you give go here and there;

A waste of power, good neig-hbour !"

Upon his tool lhe propped himself,
And turned on me his eye,

Yet did not raise. the while, his hcad,
Then slowly made reply.

•The parisb mqtes me out my work;
Twelve pence ny daily fee;

I'm weak, God knows, and 1 am old.
Four-score, my age, and thrce.

Five weeks I could not strike a stroke,
The pari.sh helped nie tlen;

Now I nust pay them back the cost;
lard times for aged men !

I have been palsied, agued, racked
With paias enough to kill;

I cannot raise my head, and yet
I must keep 'working stiLi;

For l've the parish loan to pay;
Yet I am wcak and ill !

Tien, slowly lifting up his tool,
The minute-strokes went on ;

I left him as I fund him first,
At work upon that tone.

The nightingales sang loudly forth;
Joy through aL: nature ran;

But my very soul was sick to th ink
On ihis poor Englis'man.

Again; it was the yorg spring-tide,
When natural heuarts o'erflow

'With love, to feel the genial air,
To see the wild gowers blow.

And near a miglhty town I walked
In meadows green and fair;

And, as I suntered slowly on,
A itle child came there.

A child she was of ten years oi.,
Yet withno mirth of mien;

With sunken eye and th-i pale face,

Ani body dry and "an.

Tet walked she on among the flowers,
For ail ber pallid bue;

And gathered them wi theager bands.
As merry children do.

Poor child ! the tears were in mine eyes,
Hler thin, small hands to see,

Grasping the healthy flowers that looked
More fui! 0f life than she.

'You take delight n flowers,' I said,
And looked ihto ber face;

9<No wonder, they are beatiiful;
Dwell you a-near is place !'

' No,' said thse child, ' within the towa
I live, but here I runs,

Just f'or a 6ower~ ai dinner-time;i

And just to feelithe sun.

For, oh, the factory is so hat,
And so doth daze my brain ;

Ijust run here to breathe the air,
Andhen run back again.

And nov the fields rn freshs and gre a
I could not help but iàtay,

To get for '.fommy's grden-plot
-Thes.pretty Iowereto-.day.

'And Tommy,,who is h l' I asked.

•fMy brother,' sie replîod

The factory vlieols they broke lis arms,

Aud sorely hurt his side.

He'll be a cripple ail hie days.

For him these flowers I got :
lie has a garden in the yard,

The neiglhbours irn it notn
The drunken blacksmnith strides across

Poor Tormny's garden-plot.'

As thus wu talked, we neared the town.

When, like a heavy kuell,
vas ieard, :iamid the jarring sounds,

A distant factory-beil.

The child siho made a sudden pause,
Like one who could nu niove ;

Then threw poor Tommy's flowers away.
For fear had mustered 've.

And with unnatural speed she ma

Down alleys dense and warm ;
A frightened, toiliug thing of core,

Into the toiling swarm :

ler scattered flowers lay in the strect

To wither in the sun,
Or to be trod by passing feet;

They were of worth to none;
The factory-beil had ciU down joy,.

And Mil kept ringing on !

Proud was I when I was a chi'd.
To be of Enigliis birth,

For surely thought the English were
The happiest race on eatih.

That was the creed when I was young,

ILtis my creed no more ;
For I know, wo's nie, tihe difference now

Betwixit the rich and poor !

MEETING OF TiHE BITISH ASSOCIATION.
A IUoIots S,r.-rCu.

Section .q.-Professor Aquarius, Of Geneva, read a
most interesting ppr, in wlich, after having observeid
tiat astrononers had long been in darkness as to the nature
of the luminous celstia-il bodies, vulgarly called stamr, co-
rnets, &c., ho stated that ho had accidentally made the im-
portant discovery, thait they are merely the relections of
the various waters of our own globe. A short tine ago,
lie made two ponds in his garden, and, on the ensning
uight, lie discuvered, from bis observaory, two stars which
were perfectly new to hin und ail other astronomers. The

following day two more ponds were made near to the
others ; and that evening two more stars were visible clos@
to those obser'red on the previ'.us night. He the, for

experimr.t sake, made a pond upon the top of a high

mound, and, having formed a trench to connect it with
one of the lover ponds, lie broke down the banik of the
raised pond, so as to permit the water it contained to run
ri idly intu the other. H.e now looked up, and observed
the reflection or star produced by the raised pond running
with rapidity towards the refiection of the other pond, thUs
producing the common phenomenon of a meteor or shoot-
ing star. Th'e author concluded by observing that this
disco>very proves that theo stars are tiot inhabited, and that,
as he has no doubt that thse sn is only the reflection of the
Red Sea, and thse moon of thse Sea of Azaff~, h. thinks we
meay conclude them to he equally tenantiless. Thse learn-

ed professor sat down amnid most dea.fening appiase..
which lasted for two hours an¢ a hall.

Profeuwr Froist road a valuable paper £ On Icebergs,'
and describe'd many .ofEenormouaix~. Hle ihcught that.

ifa tunnel were bored through them, the North Pois.

might be reached very easily.. Mr. Snoto Harrsand Mr
Haisone said they,bighly approved of the ,suggesionB
and hoped it would attract the attention of Mr,. Bruasi.
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Sect ion B:Zrdressor Faraday rend a short paper

wherein ho observod that lie hIad every reaso to euspect

natimony to be an alkali, bocause it is so dear (soda). Dr

Dåvy thon remarked thut lie himself thought that anti-

motiv-wino was made deurer (Afadeira).
Professor Goldfuss then made somo remarks upon

gofld.ines, and on the iron-y of ,tl-ele. Colonel Silver-

top epid lie quite acquiescd in the observations of the

talen ted professor.
.r. Çharlesworth stated that a grent quantity of plum-

pudding stone had bree discovered in the counties of

Eent and Essox., Mr. Chadwick said he rejoicd aet the

adidcoeryas it would afford another means of economis-
ç ig the victualling department, of the poor-houses.

ie 'would coumunicato the interesting fact te the com-

missione rs,
Section C.-ProfessorSedgwick ohibited some portions

of an ancient barrel-organ which had becoine fossilised.

Theise organic reinains were, as lie renarked, very

enrious.
Dr. Bluckland exhibited a large slab of free-stono, on

which he considered lao be ttu foot-marks of sortie extinct
aimi Mr. farchion said lie thought they were only

tbe foot-mtarks of a table. lie two gentlemen then en-

wred into a lengtlhy dispute, which terninated vithout

aither ombracilg the other's opinion.

Section D.-Mr. Golding Bird rend a paper 'On tie

Perch, and on the Goldfinch.' It was esceedingly
technical, as his vritings gencrally are.

Profesor Frost read a paper •lOn tlho Skate and Bleak.'

lie was applauded by overy sole present.
Mr. Swainson read au paper, proving that, ai Cuvier is

the French for a cooper, the illustrious naturalist of that

ame muet bave been a follower of the ternary (turuery)
system. Several aystematistu said that this was not a fair

and logicl inference ; but the author replied, thr.t he
never wonld abandun any motion afer having had the

trouble of forming it.
M1r. Beul rend a paper, of mnch interest, on the clapper

rail. He concladed amid a prel of applause.

Mr. Neville Wood exhibitcd %he very mouse which
amne froin th moutuain in labour. Both he aud the mouse

ýVero looked at withruch curiosity.

An eminent fly-catcher, whose name we could not

-aich, rond a paper IlOn the genus .MIucicapa.
Mr. Gould read n paper •On Bird Stuffing.' IIe did

not approve of stuffing then with sage ani onions, a bar-
barous method reconmmend by Glass, Kitchiner, Ude,
Meg Dodo, and othiers.

Mr. Yarrell exhibited some very interesting Buphaga,
er beef-enter caught in the Tower -, an adjuant f1om

Waterloo; a mnoor-hen frum Tom .GAoore ; a frog fron
ton Croker ; a strange caif frorn Corrs ; a large saVUn

frm the Signet Office ; a grect scal from the Lord

Chmnellor ; a fire-fare frou Swing ; somne voracious
darks from Liacoln's Inn ; and the "cinique-spotted
mple" of Imogen.

Mr.jVNerman rend a paper 4On the lch-neumon,' ani
en exhibited a very large blue-bottle found in a wiue-

The Bishop of Ferns rend a paper •'On the
r amia,' und Mr. Doublediry made some observa-

respecting the double dahlia.
M. Jesse exhibited a newt species of jessanine, which

pows in the ground where it lives till it dies.

Section E.-Dr. Roget mado somne statemecnts corro-
b hemive of the discovery of a modern Frenchi phuilosopher,
tht the soul is but two grains of phosphorus. Uec said

-he believed the WVill-o'the-visp to be the soul disenaed
miaome humian being.
M.r. Knapp read a paper * On Slrep,' - : referred to
*experiments of Baron Dupotet, wvho sends people to

stleenpby means of animal mngnetismn. Hec said hie had of-
en~ observed sleep produaced by reaading of a dull book or
4frmon.

8seOi .- Colonel Sykeasad somie valuable me-
eranda respecting the statistics of the metropolis. Among
ther things it appeared that the are in London, 75,000

iUs who ehmwtobaoog>; 100,000 who take snuff;

1

steam watches and clocks. Hle said that the application of
steam to watches and clocks is entirely his own invention,
and one for which he hopes to obtain a patent.

Mr. Monk Mnson rend a paper 4'On the use of the Bal-
loonI in extracting Teeth.' le said, that if a number of
lines of pack-thread be attached to the car of the balloon
by one end, and the other ends fastened round the teeth
of as nany persons, all their teeth might be very expertly
and comfortably extracted from their gums, simultaneous-
1y, on the rising of the balloon. The gentleman sat dovn
arnid great applause.-Literary Gazette.

ENNLISu Wans.-Of 127 years, terminating, in 1815,
England spent 65 in war, and 62 in peace. The war or
168S, after lasting nine years, and raising our expenditure

in that period to thirty-six miillions, was ended by the treaty

of Ryswick in 1097. Then came the war of the Sparimsh

succession, which began in 1702, concluded in 1713, and

absorbed sixty-two and a half millions of our money.
Next was the Spanish var of 1739, settied fnally at Aix-

la-Chapelle in 1748, after costing us nearly fifty four mi'-

lions. T:hen came the seven vears' war of 1756, whiclh

terminated wih ithe treaty of Paris in 1763, in the course

of which we spent one hundred and twelve millions. The

next was the Amorican war of 1775, which lasted eight

years. Our national expenditure in this time vas 136
uifions. The French revolutionary war began in 1793,
lusted nive years, and exhibited an expenditure of 464I

millions. The war against Bonaparte began in 1803, and

ended in IS15. Daring those twelve vears we spent 1159
millions :771 of which were raised by taxes, 388 by

lo;ms. In the revolutionary war ve borrowed 201 mil-

lions ; in the American, 104 millions ; in the seven years'

war. 60 millions ; iin the Spanish war of 1739, 29 million, ;1

in the war of the Spanish succession, 321 millions ; in the

war of ISS, 20 millions: total borrowed in the seven
wnrs, during C5 vears, about S34 millions. In the saine

time we raised by taxos, 11S9 millions ; thus forming a

total expenditure of 2023 millions !-London Weckly

Reariewc.

F E M A L E C-0N VER S A T I 0N.

For rendiness, tact, and discrimination, elegance and ad-

dress. for the acquirement of all these good qualities, there

is no schiol like that of female society. The lesser virtues,

ton, those of conplaieance, kinduee, and good-will, with

nany others allied to then. are hardly to be got elsewhere.

But with these I have no business at present. I an uow

on the talent of conversntion, and that to I may safely add

to the cat:dogue iaove enumierated. The mind of% worman

tnken in the abstract and without reference to individuals,
when we compare it with that of man, is much what the

gMver.or penknife is to the axe. It is a thing of no great

force, it cati achieve ino stulendous work, scarcely any

thingsublime was ever comipassed by it ; but, in matters of

minute detail, of ready invoution, of nice adjustment, of

eleg .t thoulgh superficial execution, it is Vour onlv instru-

ment. To heara woma taalk polities is ta be ickened of

then for days, or weeks, er months afier, according to

circumastnces. This is an unfailing ruile. Then, to listen

to her religion is usually, through lnot eo generally, to be

reminded of the hasty cuiousness of Eve. ,Tboir vivacity

is too prompt and sparkling. TLey fill their measure nith

In man, the several classes of the teeth are so uimilarly
developed, so perfectly equalized, and'so identically con-
structed, that they may be considered as the tràe type
from which all the other forms are deviations.

For theaccomplishment of their oflice, the teeth must
be endowed with prodigious strength; for the fulfilmenti
of purposes inmediately connected with the apparatus o'-"
digestion, it is necessary that they should beplaced i the

neighbourhood of exceedingly soft, delicate, irritable, and
sentient organs. That they may possess the requisitë de-
gree of strength, they are constructed chiefly of bone--the
hardest organized substance. Boue, though not as sensi-
be as some other parts of the body, is nevertheless 'sen-
tient. The employment of a sensitive bodyin the fficé of
breaking down the hard substances used as food, ýwouldbe
to change the act of eating from a pleasurable into a pain-
fui operation. It hhs been shown that provision is
made for supplying to the animal a never-failing source
of enjoyment in the annexation of pleasurable sensationg
with 1the act of eating ; and that, taking the whole of life
into account, the sum of enjoyrnent secured by.this pro-
vision is inealculable. But all this enjoyment might have
been lost-might even have been changed into positive
pain-nay, must have been changed into pain, but for ad-
justments numerous, minute, delicate, and, at first' view,
incompatible.

lad a highly-organized and sensitive body been ma'de
the instrument of cutting, tearing, and breaking downa.he
food, every tooth,every time it-comes in contact withj the
food, wojuld produce the exquisite pain now occasiopally
experienced lwhen a tooth is inflamed. Yet a body wholly-
inorganic, and therefore insensible, could not perforn the
oflice of the instrument; first, because a dead-body cannot
be placed irn contact with living parts vithout producing
irritation, disease, and consequently pain, and, secondly,
hecause sucli a body, being incapable of any process of,
nutrition, must speedily be worn away by friction, end
there could beno pnsibility of repairing or of replacing it,
The instrument in question, then, inust possess hardness
durability, and, te a certain extent, insensibility; yet it
must be capable of forming an intimate union with
sentient and vital organs, must be capable of becoming, 4
constituent part of the living system.

To communicate to it the requisite degree of hardness,
the hard substauce forming its basis is rendered so muck
harder than common boue, that sôme physiologists have
even doubted whether it be bone'-whether it really pos-
ses3 a true organic structure. Thiat there is no ground
for such doubt, the evidence is complete. For,

1. The tooth, like boue in general, is composed partly of
e-rthy and partly of an animal substance; the earthy part
being completely removable by maceration in au acid, and
the animal portion by incineration, the tooth undereach:-
process retaining exactly its original form.

2. The root of the tooth i covered externally by peri-
osteunm; its internai cavity is lined by a valcular and. ner-
vous membrane; and both structures are intinately cou-
neeted with the substance of the tooth. If these men-
branes really distribute their blood vessels and neirvés to
the substance of the toonth, (which there is no reason Ïo
doubt,) the analogy is identical between the stracture -of
the teeth and ibat of bone.

3. Though the blood-vesselsof the teeth are so minute
that they do not, under ordinary circutast$nees, admith

200,000 who smoke pipes ; 80,900 who smokeecgars; tlhe firt ontbreak ofeir froth, and b hvewaite 4
700,000 vtho have pocket-handkerchiefê,jiíd 90 O0who w
have nothing ýbt fingers ; 600,000 wlnhrtve quiet wjves ; a- is emptiness . 'Their'r g te isa ciouiscrbed-

90Ô,500 whu bave cross wives ; and, 700,000 'who have one ; but in it they rd like fies ithîriithèir rinâ-r h
no fvn nilat aiL Te. promi'd to 'ni bfore thom a-he nine Wean e Ÿ
next meeting, a statistical report ofthe respectiye numbers' sant *with them sa thing of as much d mtage:fr he

of venders of hot kidney-puddings, sheep's-head, dog's- lerned man as the lesons of the fecing-mxatei oild-b
meut, and baked potatues, in London. to the raw big-boned reci-ait' Théy would not, perb"ps>dd

Dr. Taylor read a paper 'On the Medicâl Statisties of .m terialiy to his strength, . but,-,e chinghim1
London,' fromn which it appeared, that 25,000 persons Use, they would incomparably heightea its utility.-SeIf
(including infants) take castor oil regularly once a week ; Formation.
400,000 occasionally ; and 700,000 never ; 200 take the
medicinea prescribed by thcir doctors, and 900,500 throw A C H A-P T E R O ,N T E E T H
their physic "to the dogs."' DR S. SMTra

SectionH .- Mr. Herapath exhibited some models for
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red particles of the btbod. and though no colouring matter to the brain, would severely iânJiir that tender organi and
hithertn erployed mi artificial injections bas been able, on effectually interfere with the comfort of eating.
account of its grossness, to penetrate the dental vessela, This evil is guarded against,
yet diseasù umetimes accompbshes what art is incapable 1. By the structure ofthe alveoli, whichl are composed
of effecting. In jaundice, the bony subitance of the teeth fnot of dense and compact, but of loose and spongy bone.
is occasionally tiuged with a bright yellow colour ; and in T his cancellated arrangement of the osseous fibres is ad-
persons who have perished by a violent death, in whom the mirably adapted for absorbing vibrations and pre venting
circalation has been suddenaly arrested, it is of a deep red their propagation.
colonr. Moreover, when the dentist files a tooth, no pain 2. By the membrane which lines the socket.
is produced until the file reaches the bony substance ; but 3. By the membrane whichs covers the root of the tooth;
th e instant it begins to act upon this part of the tooth, the and,
sensation l>econies sufficiently acute. 4. By the gam.

These facts demonstrate that the bony matter ofthe tuoth, These mentbrnnous substances,even more than the can-
though modified to fit the instrument for its olice, is stilla cellated structure of the alveoli, absorb vibrations, and
true atd proper organized substance. counteract the commanication of a shock to the bones of

Each tooth is divided into body. neck, and root. Thé the face and heaid when the teeth act forcibly on hard
body is that part of the tooth which is above the gum, the naterials: se many and such nice adjustments go to se-
root that part which is be!ow the gum, and the neck that cure enjoyment, uay, to prevent exquisite pain, in thei
part where the body and the root unite. The body, the simp!e operation cf bringing the teeth intu contact in the
essential pari, is the tooth properly so called-the part act of eating.-Philosophy of Bealth.1
which perforns thewhole work for which the instrumentM
is constructed, to the production an support of which all
the other instruments are subservient. Tl MAM.

When a vertical section is made in the tooth, it is fonuud
to contan a cavity of considerable size, termed the dental HALIFAX, DECEMBER 23. 18371.
cavity, which, large in the body of ihe tooth, gradually di --

minishes through the whole length of the root. The dentIal
cavity is lined throughout with a thin, delicate, and v.uscular Froii .Montreal Papers.
membrane, continued from that which lines the jaw. It "The tide of ciVil war is now rolling apace in this mis- x
contains a pulpay substance. This pulp, highly vascular guided and unhappy Province of the British Empire ; and
and exquisitely sensible, is composed almosît entirely of were it not for tie bravery of Her laijesty's troups. and
blood-vessels and nerves ; and is the source wheuce the the skill and prudence of their ollicers, thiere is no asying
bôny part of the tocth derives its vitality, sensibility, and to what extreusities the loyal inhabitants of the Co;ony
natriment. The blood-vessels and nerves that compose might be reduced."-Gaz.
the pualp, enter the dental caviey through a minute hole at
the extremity oftheroot. The membrane which lines the ARRESTs FOR FlIG TREASON.-The following
dental cavity is likewise continued over the external sur- are tbe names of i the prisoners now in gaol hu this
face of the root, so as to atford it a complete envelope. city on charge of high treason. The thirty-thwo last

Provision huving been thus made fer the organization named are the prisoners brot.glt iu to-day, seveu of whon
ofthe tooth, for the support of its vitality, and for its con- were taken between Longueuil and Chambly, and the
nexion with the hymaig system, over all that portion of it others of St. Charles
which is above the gasr end which constitutes the essen- Andrè Ouimet, Felix Beaulac,
tiat part of the instrament,there is poured a dense, bard in- Amable Simard, Pierre Legros,
organic, insensible, ail br.t indestructable substance, terni- George De Bouchervle, Narcisse >nbourier,
ed enamel ; .zsubstance inorganic, composed of earthly Chas. A. Leblanc, Joseph Taille,
salts, principally pbospbate of lime, and a slight trace of Jean Dubuc, EuSebe Durocher,
a imal matter : a substance of exceeding den'ity, of a Francois Tavernier, Jacob Veaucry, j
iky-whh¶e colour, semi-transparant, wi th consisting of Jn FtransBossu Lionais, Jean Uie. Leduc,

nifalate fibrons cryssala. The manner in which Ibis organ- Louis Michel Viger, Oliver Lusster,
le matteris arranged about the body of the toothisi worthy Narcisse Lamotte, Joseph Daigneau,
of.neice. .The crystals are disposed in radii springing AndrèLacroix, Geddeon Piante.
-frm the centre of th l tooth, so that the extremities of A. E. Brady, Joseph Belleuarre,thé e~ystaIs form tise external surface of the tooth, while Joseph Baugrette, Charles Mariu '
tthe internat extremities are in contact with the bonay sub- Doniinique Lavai!<e, Pierre Lussier,
stance. By this arrangement a, twofold advantage is ob- Louis iNonjeau, junr, Francois Larose.
tained ; the enamel is less apt to be worn down by friction, Louis Monjeau, a ar, Fracois Bachisnt,
and is less liable to accidental fracture. Josephb lènard, Francois Lemire.

In this manner an instrumeni ise-nnstructed'possessing the Joseph Pepin, Tu--iant Lachapelle.
iequnite bardnss, durabiùty, and insensibiiity ; yet or- Augustus lianchette, Joseph Fortin, •

anized, alive--as truly an integral pertion of the living Ambroise Choqaette, Constant Anthier,
system a the eye or the beart. Antoine Forte, Hubert Raineau,

No lees care is îndicated in fixing than in constructing Francois Hebert Louis Chico tDuvertt
the imstrument. Itis held in its situation not by one ex- Toussaint louvouloir, Antoine Barsalone,
pedient, but by many. 'Pierre L' Heureux.

I. A l along the margin of both jaws ià placed a bony In addition to the above, C. S. Cherrier, Esq. Mr. P. P.
arch, pierced witb hules, which constitute ithe sockets, and Toassain Pelletier, Esq. Advocate, were yesterduy d
called treoli, for the touth. Each socket or alveolus is coumitted tu gaol, on charges of high treason.-Courier. E
distinct, there being one alveolus for each tooth. Then
adaption of the root to the alveolus is so exact, and the MAR TiAL LAw.-Montrenl. Dec. 2d.-We believe
adhesion so close, that each root iM fixed in its alveolus ajust there s no questiun that the lagistrates of this city and
asanail is flxed when driven into a board. neighbourhood, last Monday, resoilved tihâ atmany partis of

2.. The roots of the tooth, when there are more tihan thuis D;,trict, were in such a disturbed and rebellious state, s
ope, deviate from a straight line ; and this deviation ftom as to demand the proclamation of NMartial Law as the only cparalleism, cn an obviucs mechanical principle,,adds tothe means of' accomuplishing .the moreà p4edy punishmntt of tn
frmuessof the connexion. the guilry and prevenung the spread of tue revolution, s.

3. Adherent by oie edge to the bony arch of the jaw, which bas begpn ; and that a cumiuanication to that ef- m
anhby the other to the neck of the tooth, ia a peculiar fect was made to t-he Executive Government of the Pro-
substanee, dense, firm, meibranous, called the gum, less vuee.--Ga:ee. ~ P
hard than carilege, bat much harder than skin or coimon - c
imenbrane ; abounding with blood-vessels, yet but lite MURDER or M. CiATRAND.--On Thursday last,
seiible, constracted for the express purpose of assisting a person nanied Chatrn.d, a respectable nason, residing
to fr thse teeths in their siîu:ation. at St. John'., and a loyal volunteer, left hi. house to col-

4. Tlhe dAnse and 5n m membrane covering the hon lect a debt due to him, a few :niles out of the villnge, by t?
améhof he jw i conmoe int eah alveolus whh it on Roy,.and on his return wans arrested by five niwn with ws

lines ; from the bottom of thse alveolos this membreînei, addmkewhsehuupgatatrendfr l
tduve~agfr a. neck, wlsre àterminates, ant h showdbc denl irnre wic e ate armurderurs o

theenael egis :thi meubrne.ikee tnseandstrng e have conversed with a 5entlemnars who sasw thie dead s~
theands; poefull assist mneruirag~ the teh. adsrogbody. In consequence of Chertramnd's not returnirg to Bt

bus y,. thisal aessesand iim nerve waoh.e ne tt John's, fears were enter ained thaut ho hadu been taken pri-
- ~éuad, tse esses od nrve, whch ntc at<hasonet by' somne of the rebels, who have iscouts over ail the r

egmuty -of the root, like ao m*ay sersugs, assist in tying neighb~omrhood, and Mr. Macrate, with twelvp of tho Dor-F
it a hy~pe, whena thse progress of age all <ho eser Volanteer,set osi in~ search ofhlim, when they n4
. diar toîuug e renavf, h e s îket, t al tirt e oeils le aed thse puariuars of his untimely fa e--J.W

alway reqpûres considerable force. rom QisebPapers.
5et a dee substaue. like enamel actiD with for-ce 4IZE zs-V aeedrto bt1

agea hr ubstase as bonemma~l4 praa a jar~b iiinumber ofvolunteers to be armsed to performi militar> mo
ag ln thse bopee of the face ai kelUIduty at Quebc, was limited to a thousand. The. number,m

we believe, was completed before the close ofIa1t week,.
and most of the men sworn in. They are to serve under z

the regulations ofthe army, with te exception as o cor...
poral punishment, provided by the Militia laîw, to the o1t;
May next, anles sooner disichar edby the Governor in
Chief.

Several of the companies havo been drilling and sothe
have got iheir arms. The zeal with which the men hae.
entered the service, eusures a proper spirit or discipline
amnong them, and a rapid progress in their exercises. Wq
are confident tiat several thoustand men côuld be raised-
in Quebec, if necesary, l a few days, on the same term.
-Gazette..

Tiie Clerk of the House of AssemSly has, we Dnder-
stand', receve directions ta prepare to surrender the Par.-
liament House for theo use ofTroope, But the buildingwil
only be used as the last-resource.--..ercury.

it is stated in privaie Jetteri that RouIville was burnt by
the robels theuelves, in revenge for the sholter it had-
alTrorded to Colonel Wetherali's troops.

The Populaire, of Friday. States, ibet Lt. Wier wa-
killed, by the rebels, but tut it was on hi oattempting eto
escape. h also asserts, that the death of Mr. Ovide Per-
rault is certain. Capt. Markham ii reported a likely soou
to recof er from his severe woundî.

Trhe Ami du Peuple, of Saturday evening says, that
it hadt beer-raining at t1ontreal for severai days and the
roadzi nearly impassible.--Gazelle of the Uh.

Zn several oftbe Eastern Towenships Poblic Meetings
of the inhabitants have been held, to avow their adher-
ence toI Her Majesty's Governnent.

iLiTA MOYE ENFrTs.-TheFrederieton Sentine,
of the 11 th says :-A company of the 43drd R egr. for-
ing the first detichment, setn ut thit morning on their route
ror Canadii. uinder the comrnnand of Lt. Col. Booth. They
were on sleds containinge.ght men each, exclusive o'
tlh driver ; ad wenta h igh upirits, amid the cheers
of those they left bebind themn.

The Gazette says :-Another conpany rollowed their
comnpanions ii arma yesterday mnoreingu under the co.
mand ofCaptain Fxerton ; and we understami that t he
Vhole ofthe remaining com anies will be on their maret
by Saturdny next. M e noed only ndd, thai the departure
if thi* gallant corps s umiversaly regretted thiroughout the
Province.

l Iti tolernbly clear ihat the Rebes hae with-thm
tome persons havng more knowledge of the systemF
desutory warare stuied to their means than aimptfbabk
tants, orin thet those who have not been engaged in eetivi
warfare can bo suppsrd to have. Whilst the Situation ofz
the rebels, tbemselves, withonut artillery or stores to en-
curnIer their narch, liaving a perfect knowledge of the
country, and with the best information of tho movememt
.rthe Army, enables iuch leadèrs to direct their mark

withevery advantage against the Royal Troops ; whosa
commanders therefore caqnot adevance withs too much con--
ion or uard their cwatonenn.s with ton nuc h vigilance,
o guardagainst a surprise fron theii undhsciplined but'
quick moviag enem ie6.-..lercarry.

T Ec SoTnx Smoit.--We heur this morning. "haI or-e
dra have been received, in the Prriahes on the South-
Ihore ofthe St. Lawrence, from tbe rebel leaders, to re-
main quiet at prisent.

Tnu MOrA. Panus.-We have once or twice al-ia
uded to the ferocious and impolitic tone, asumed b
orne of the Montreal Papers., and whieh, while it was weki i
alculated to drive the whole Frencht P>opulation to still
more desperate measures, could not &a il at the same tin
eriously to-weaketn the influence oif the Local Goveru'
ment. We find that. besides theb Montreal Courier, th.'
Quebec Mercurr and Gazette. and mar.y of the Americana
apers, some u' the Editors in the Upper Pwovince coiM-
ide ini this opinion.-.>veascouian.

I.ast evening XTi-. Burk e delivered a very pleasmng io-
odactory lecture on the. science of Phenology. AAuer>
rhich he phronoloically exmined the heads of îwo ge1-d
emen preseat. From the exhibition of last night we had
,rmed a haigh estimate of Mfr, Borke as a g-acef!sl and per~
picuousà Lecturer.

The flest nummber of Tns: SmrTNt, publistled at~

redenetîon,f& B. has been received. lIn appearmneeI
eat while thes motter is excellent. We hope tha' t.r
Iard will meet with abrundant succeiss

Tlhe New Brunswick Legilmte. has beens suamené
met for the diepatcb of bass, on the 28th of ·ih4

onth.
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THE PEARL ENLAfRGED._.-Onihe 6th of Janaury, 838

PearI wll b. îasued on a much larger sheet tan at pre-

e Lt. I la with pleasure we ake this announcemeänt to Our

friends, who have by their extended patronage, usto

takoemns for thealteration of our appearance. Upon our1
nîw entre wO shait have it in our power to present our subscri-

. ith na of the cheapest papers in the Province. In the

nie any additions to our list will be thankfully received.

MARRIED9

At the Dock Yard, on Mondaty the 1th instant, by the ROT. WII-
lam (Cuitswell, Mr. Joseph A. plndlay, to Mias Elizabeth 9. Monta-
a'both of this tow.
ý Tituruday th o20th uit., by the Rov. Mr. Parker, Mr. Freder-

ck seanan, of Lower Cole llarbour, aged 22, to Ellen McGuire
"I' Smille1 aed 40, tormeriv of the Devil's hlaand.
AI Sherbrooke, o the 22d ov., bsy Ilugh M'Donald, Esq. Mr.

pavid Archibald, to Misa ila M'Intosh. both oft S. Mary's
lAver.

Ag Petit Riviero, on Thurediev, 23d November, b the Rev. Theo-
dore H. Porter, Mr. A llan Ford of MUiton, to las Jane Porter
reterson. of that place.

At Xilla Viilie, on Thursday, 30th November, by the Rev. T.
it. Porter, Mr.. ohn Wissenger, to Mims E.ther Pellum, both of(that

Ont anday Dec. 3d, at the Mission House, by the Rov. C. Church-
114.WWwdsyna Methodisi, bir. I. 1). SusLL,1 oi Sasssbro, to ia
%bymiock ofMargareo' a. ,,ay.

DIED
On Wednesda evening,20th itst. In the 6:d year crhis go,John

Slrling Esq. a éargeon in the Royal Navy, and for mtany years a
Medical Praàctitioner tn thi atown, whoee kind and benevolent dis.
positon will be long remembered ln bis community.

On Wedneoday-oveming, 20thL nst. William Minot Deblois, Esq.
ia the a 0earofbieae.

On lNondsy aàornoon, Henry Robert Jackson. son of 'ho late
Capt. Willîa Jacksont in the 27th year ofrbia ge.

.4Ilewed ar te sdeui who delu t he Lord,
Sso en e aubthe spirit, Cfr hey rru t io heir labours."

On Mnday eventaig, 1t:ast.., Mrs. Sasanah Bousener, aged,

onsaday evening, 1th inst., Robert, son of Mr. James Miller
o hi towa, aged t0 monthi.

At Upper Vote Harbour, on the, 4th Instant, Mr. Joseph HIawk-
i»s, anar a tediois sicnuss of elit years, nearty the whole or
rwhicbh tie he was congned t his led.

At Iatmouth, on Wednosday, eth insi. John Taker, a native
or England.

AtSydndey, C. B. on the 29th uit. Mr. John Lyons, saddler, of
I.smorw, Watartord, in the 22d year orbis ae, arer an tssm of

only 24 hours.
. Al Freerwcaoo. N. B., on %Ibo laah Der_ lta, Charlotte, w1(e or

ah. rer. T. W. Mus, à- -%, prcpal «Lb. Beptial Academy ai

Drewud at ses, on t,24th day of August lst. ona pm age from
e"aumbarO to the W. Indi, i% ahe chomer Victori4 vben cap-

.$ udddlsmaid in si hurricane, Mr. Jasaper lleckma.u, a*oond
bo o(John u ckmus an . in the ICh year of hie age, mach re-
greuted by bis parent&. a hiad and dutifui moa, belovell and esteemedi
by wbo were acqsziated wh bhin.

Inla Poor Asylue, James) *)oe, in th&M ah year of hi sa,

'W è.atinsoa .twe 5a1b mut, i n the h yer of ber age , Bliza-
ae(hv es Wi ! &haie, or ss town. after a

itgsming and patrnal tSae whickh he ndered viti trise christiani
Mekns and reigsaabon, she wa iauch beloed and respected
and is greiy aumentsd by ber numerou hlmily and Frien&s.

.0dM 1 5djj imw. al ber fsubr'res iidese ai Belle Fmrm, near
Bridgeauwn. qed 25, Maria Anne, on, da.ugbtrof Joseph Fui-
randopb, Eaq.ani wife of Aixanader'F. Sawers,Esq. m. d.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE,

ARRIVED.

Suaunlay, Dec. 16-ichr. Clyde, Flint, Antigua via Nevis and St.
Matins, 2j jays-alt, beuAt te Yarmouth. Saw a large shipa.tn

"Thuruday, apparently bound lu. On Thursday night parted com-
poaywitha chr. Spartan, Bingay, #rom Antigusa, fo Yarmouth.

Saaday, Dec. .- Brlg Adelaide, Donkin. Valparaiso, 106 and
Permansbaco, 8 dmys-1100 ble. sperm und -800 bis. Nhack nil, go W
& R. Lawson-l.oft at Penambaco, brig Lady Sarah Maitland,
Gruant, hence, a, ail next day; Ana, Crick, just arrived, Schr.
Stranger, Crawthrd, Luu.eburg-ugar and moluas;s; Iope, Shal-
.bourne-taues.

Nonday, Dec. KL--Schr. CompIer, RcwdrIam, Newfoundland, e
day-.hrrings, ta H. Basgusette; whr. Myrtle was t,, leave Fortune
J8ayon the tath; loadimg atFortui Bay on the tht ist. achrs.
Rform and Mary JUane, lifax.

Wedemsday, Dec, 20-Schr. Anq perry, McDonald. Arichat-dry
aMd plckied ash, lo J. Duls Two Brolbers, LaBlanc, Pict&-
eask,to the Master.

hîarsdav, arr. Britgt. Persa. Pengilly,Trinidad,50o& Nevis 20 day,
'balmsa to .i. C. Kinn'ear. Schar. ,Shelbuarne bad! salted! Obr A ntlaua ;

Jf th the Spanish Malnes Coquette arr. ai Biarbadoes, was to
srAtigua.

At Yarmoutîh, it ope, Snrpris., Csorge aud BSrh, Good Intent,
a~clnah, C'aledonia, Tory's wife, & Diuamond.
Schr Vernoo, Cunsangmham, 11. W. indiesJ. Strachanj PlacidHar-

leon, do. J. A. Moren1 Mming Bird,Godntey, Trinkld, Sal aus e
W#ainw'ight; Ildustry, Sloap.ona, Boston, W. J. Long &-otheru.

CLEAR£D.
Dee, 14-Schr. NIDe,Vaughan, St. John, N. lU.-v qpark. &c.

by R, lNoble anl otheura ; Providence, Chasat., P. E. id ;' 155h
-brig L'yt.ê, ~tiCer WearIKndie#-drv and pickled flsh, by Bl.
Daupht. I Snltan, Potter, St. John, N. I.-lour, &c. b y A Mur-
saa. 19b -- cadian, Lanse, Boston-assorted cargo, by J. Clark.
20th-Schr. Messenager, McGregor, Guysborough--merchandise, by
the Master.

The Ciyde left ut Antigum, brAga. Mary Catherine, Lyuch; i Vom
Chessar, in 14 days

a. S*aLU.-Onl Tueday, R. M. Packet Star, Lieut. Smith, ihr Fa!-
'Moith -Passengers, the Rev. Mr. Heaherington sd Family, and
Ikeso. J..E. itarr and E. KAgnowits.

RICES 0,u
R R N T

BATURDAY DECEMBER 23 1837.

FISH, COD, mer. pr 17s.6
Madoira 168.

HERRINGS,Nol prbbl259.
2 150.

Bay Chal:ur 15.
Di 5e

MACK EL,No. 1
21 S W8

332s6d.
ALEWIVESNo. i 27à 6d.
SALMON, No. 1 70».

2 65e.

COFFEE,Jam good pr lblsS
Cuba, 8d

SUGAR, Mus.brt. cwt. 40â
MOLASSES, pr gai 2s3

SPERM OIL, bst prgal6s6.
WHALE, 3J.
SEAL, paie, s
COD, 2s. 9d.
DOG FISII, 2s. 6d.

WVHEAT,-
Can. white pr bush.

Germain,
BARLEY
INDIAN CORN,
OATS,
PEAS,

7 .6
3s .6

bs. 3d.
2-. Od.
5s. Od.

FLOUR,U.S. supprbbl50s
Old 0
Canada, sup.
Fine . 47a
Middlings 458e

Hamburg, rup. 40,.
le, -85-9-

CORN MEAL,32.3

COALS, Sydney, pr, ch30s,
Pictou, 28s8
Lingau, 27s.6.

CORD WOOD, dry, 37.

GYPSUM, pr. ton, 7s 6d.

BOARDS, W. P. pr M. 659.
S. Pine, 60s.

STAVES,W. O. Am. 250o
Canadian 250,f
R. O. Am. 150.
Canadian 50i
Nova Scotia 80s.

SHINGLES,long ced 15s Od.
Pine, 12s.

BEEF, N. S. pr bbl. 42s.6
Canada prime 45S

PORK, Canada 855.
Nova Scoua 80s

BUTTER, - prlb 10d

EXCH.ANGES.
On London, 60 days, Pri-

vato, 17 pr ct. presa.
30 days governmen
Nev*York, 30days par at
Sovereigns 2Za 6d
Doubloons, Mex.
Do iars 5 peCe

NEW HYMN BOOK.

R sale at the book stores of Messrs. A. & -W.
McKinlay and Mr. J. Munro, a few low-priced Hymn

Books of the .lethodist Protestant Chu rch compiled

BY REV. THOMAS H. STOCKTON.

The volume consists of eight hundred and twenty nine hymns.
Selected fromn the master poetis of Zion, and containiug li the
most admired hymns of Watts and Wesle, besides an ample
collection from IHeber, Montgomery, Conder, Gisborne, Bur-
der, Loga, Stibing, Addison, Milton, Cowper, Doddridge,
etc. etc.-it as presumed, that a mot. compidiensive and
spiritual collection of Hymus. beter calculated to instruct the
understanding in îhe truths of religion, to improve the heart mu
pious sentimeut, and elevate the affctiona, in the public wor-
ship ofGod, bas never yet appeared in the English langtage.

H:laifax, Dec. 23,1837.

LUMBER, SHINGLES AND STAVES.

T HE Subscriber offers for Sales 150 M. Prime spruceo
and Hemlock Lumiiber; 150 M. Miramichi Shingles ;

100 M. prime Shippiung Shingles, and 20 M. Oak Staves.
ROBERT H. SKi3IMINGS.

Halifax, Dec. 23. 1837.- 6w.

Fire Insurance.

P ERSONS whose Policies expire on 3lst. December,and
who may desire to effect Insurance a the office of the

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCR COMPANY
Wil please apply s endy as convenient-preious to tiat

date -to the a6ent, for infurmation as to the rates of premim,

J. LEANDER STARR, Agent.
DECEBER !i, 1837.

'"-office, Lower Water S,.-eet, adjoining Mr. Murison 'a.
(Each Halifax Paper 1 insertion.)

STOVES-SUPER IOR CAST.

A N 'assortment of Frankin, Hall, Office nnd Cooking
. Stoves, just received, ex Brig Acadian from Boston,

for sale at low prices-by j. M. CHAMBERLAIN.

Oct 14.-Sm.

B1
Street.

India Rubber Shoes,
D A W 90 N 1 has just received a supply of the
above whicb he offers for Sale at No. 9 Craville

December 22.

Halifai, Dec. 23, 1837
ROBERTH. SKIMMINGS.

TO BE SOLD
On the Premnises, at Public Auction, in the Town of Hal

fax, on Saturday, the 'Tbirtieth' day of Decem6ï
next, at twelve o'clock, pursuant to an order o H

Excellency, the Lieut. Governor and ier Majesty's
Council.

LL the Estate, right, title, and Interestof (he lte
John Linnard, deceased, t the time of his deati in,.

to, and upon, all that messuge and tenement, and athat:
Lot of ground, situate, lyiog and being, in the Towa of
Halifax aforeiaid, fronting Westerly on Hollis Street nd
there ueasuring Thirty Eight feet and extending in deptb.
Sixty two feet more or les known or pescribed a Lots
No, 5. lette. C-in Galland's Division with all the houses,
buildings and Hereditaments thereunto belongiag.

Ternis, Cash on the delivery of the Deed-
THOMAS LINNARD.

Administrator of
JOHN LINARND.

PER A C A D-I A N .
ef f BBLS. very superior A merican A P P L E S,7 &Greenings, Russetts, Bellflowers, &c. ALSO, 100

Wooden Chairs, for Sale by B. WIER.
December22.

ACTS OF THE APOSTLES.

COURSE OF LECTURES on the .'Acts ofihe
Apostles" wil hodelivered by

THOMAS TAYLOR,

la the Old Bapist Meeting House, on Friday Evenings,
ut 7 o'clock. December 15.

JUST PUBLISHED
And fnr Sale at the'.Stationary Stores of Mesrs'. A. & W.

MacKinlay, and Mr. J. Muaro, and at thee Printirig
Esatablishmeant of W. Cannabeli, Sackville Street, .o-
posite the South end of Bedford Row.

CiJNNAIBELL'S
NOVA--SCOTIA AAAC,

For thet Year

CONTAINS, besides the usual lists, ard. Astronornical
Chronological, and Miscellaneous matter, Mathema-

tical Answers and Questions, D.ILY NUMBR very use-
ful in calculations, Agricukural and% Statistical Inforna-
tion, EQUATION TABLE, Charades, Answers and
Questions, and COPIOUS INDEX, &c. &c.

Dec 1, 1837.

BESSONETT & BIROWNs

AVE received by the late arrivals-Bar, Boit, Plough
- Plate and Sheet Iron, German, Cast and Blistered

Steel Plough Share, Moulds, Anvils, Vices, Bellows and
Sledges,

60 casks Nails
25 boxes tinned plates

1 case Scotch Screw Augers
1 case Ensigns

30 Caiada Stoves, singe nd double
350 Iron Pots
160 Camp Ovens
220 Oven Covers

60 hanging frying Pans' J
14 packages assorted Hardware
1 cask Glue

120 kegs best White Lead
Red, black and green paints

3 casks Shot
LiaesTwines, and shoe Thread

1 baie hair Seating
Raw and boiled Linseed Oil, w iiadow Glass, and ?ntty,

Whiting&c. Wiuch, with their rormerA*ortmen, they
ofer at moderate prices, at their shop, b6ad of Marcing-
to'n's Wharf.-North of the Ordnae.

Nov. 17

* *'~

231

lHE.ubscriber ofers for sale at TangierHüblicr,2
-, about 40 miles Eastward of Halifax, 6666 acres utND, part of which is under cultivation. At,will beald altogether or iLts to suit purchasers, and 6sses

sion wili be given in the spring. A Rivet runs thronua tihi
premisesnoted as the -best in this Provinceforthe' Gi

pe rea u&hery. A plan of'the same can be seen áit the

He alsò cautions any, person or persons from cntting
Wood or otherwise trespassing os th above menNoned
Premises, as he will prosecut/ any such t the utmost
rigour of the Law.

1



TH~PJlAnLiW
'PItM3E4t>.THE CHARGER WH& CARRIEO WELLINCtXýOe

iz. ~*~.,AT WATERLOO.
~ ~ ~idlastjear"sysilsMtoi br 0Cnt

aiIn i8z o"ws1re(f.,rs iS primne on the àda ofaerloo, ivýhti*teduice(theinantý stiti a iman Of iron) J7r646 him 1 rstien.

Graco got,,oufliehopaîed hima,andithe borse kicked, 'tt hE
grea t de)%ght a4f- his brave'riier, as it prové-d ihat ho waâ

ixo bet~ny daitrendous dày's ovorz. After lèi--züe
tàù',ýt t p iidâôl as-sigmiod to hirn, inwhihliepas

ed tbe zest .d« bis lire in the most perfect cowifort thant can
be ü1-in1ýiûcd; - ted VIce-dai*, (JaUterly u o atsb-rocUkl
fpr hýim,) witb a cooefortable stable te retire te, and a riet
Pastitrë iti wdaEichÀýrange. The late aiible ducheý used

regi4z~Ij o ftyd,, him iit bread,, and this kindnus had
ga~ênFu~ heho abit (espeally aft erlber death,)u p

évchhîev ldy wvith the rinost confidin; f.mmum;,ritv.
kIe~ bemi ~in~animat., of middle size, ando! a ce

nur44oUr, Sûut îterly lie exhibited an interesting speci-
flue!':)fQnaC ounl decay, mn a state as neardy that cf nature as
can weiI be lonud in a civiized oountry. le hlt L an
oe efron azge, - and haisdbécome leau and fumbe, aui, in
ùw. nanumer i whichu be appt-ouched even a casoul vieiier,

tbere was something of the demand of ayuàp.,ahyi, the ap-
poal tu haumu kindueis, which une bas so oftena ubserved

Imoma a very old dog towvards his mia:uer. Pour Copenha-
geai, who, wheualaive, furished soemiauy reliques from ui k

umae anmd tail tu enthusiastie young ladies, iviio hait bli
liai set ini brooches amm<d rings, %vas. d.ier bein-, iterred

-with mi!it.-iry bonours, du.g up by soane rnisc0 eanî, (never.
1 beieve, t*scovered,) aud one' of his lhofi cut o:'r, it is tu
presnrmed, for a meinurat, alrbou-gb one that would hardly
ge an the compass of a ripg. A ver7 fine portrait of Co-

jpen1enhab beem ~e-xecuted by auj young friend Edziàund
Rave, avoufb cX seventeeo, wbose getius as au unia!a

p=tuer, wiil certainly pla>e hiim second ocly to Landseer."'

PRLOGItESS 0F THE POIVEI 0f- RrsiA.-Russîa
confined te ber snowy deserts, uile more than a century
ag#. waà a counz.ry nearly uakuoivu, overrun and pluadt'r-
ed alike by Pplee, Swades.- and T.zrks, wiib a peop.>e sa'
iimid, thar it only required a handrui of Tin.ars tu show
iheruselvesin a Èussiým.n Iowa, tu put the whole of the in-
labitants to ligh ; yet sht- is oow, in the ninetentmh cea-
airy, bec ome t.he terrer of the i.arrounding nations. Tur-
key and Perszia quait heneath ber iron grasp ; Anstria, Ger-
-,ýMaeand the whole of the northerra nations, dread ber

powef4 :even France, thme once puwerful France, fawns
-upon ber lhend.-hip.,Vicr.rious in thme ieWd and triuniphant

~ ecqbiuet,, P,.cope DoiV beholda witit couser-maio the
streziu fab~ her supineness periniiued te lie reared,

40,th disinemberinent o fPô! and bas given ud-
raftIon. -Sp«tcer's Tra rels in Cir,-aua.

TnUt BrritERBiT.-A mnemnber of one of ilic learncd
- pIesio~ asdrivng bis Jeurnet along the roz.,d i z Toor-

ing, in SSurrey, when lie overtook a ppdàar'with bis pcI'
and itaquired %wh.t hé hacite seli. The nian pruduced,
arnooag other thizagr, a pair of coUu braces-fur r xih he
a4kea aixpexice. The gentleman paid dhe mon eyv, and the n

nai-49 Yb-iave, 1 suppose, a Iicen.se ." Y-es,"sva
ihe -reply, besitatibgly. -j1 sbould like te, see IL" Aller

s.wmefmier delay à was r.roduced.- «6My guad fellew,
-1'M igbt. -n..Now, as 1 do not want these thinga, you

*is",'lmve theru again fut threepence." The bargain waî
u&ruk ; but', hûw surprised was thme gentleman te find a
swmmons tii attend the conaty magL-sracy, silin- atCrov-

.doaý-., Tha gentleman was cuuvicied ini the fiit pnaelty for
seling gooda on tii. kumg's highiway wixhout a iawvker 'w
licence

LAPr.Âx,;1nCap1ndduri.g the sumsnr, a hedof
Ï"" âz cb'p«rz.ed as a beatber-hed by ',le Iligiblerid.

ers tifSoiiand. The Laplanders aisoemp!uffoy it ms a sulp-
nttulsfor bed-clathes ina the cradies of their infants. lu
oMo plact in Eaigkmd, wbere ibte, PoldriL'rum Cut=n re

graiws laxorialidy., it-is imail.inte broonie. AMosies have
aie, se a trifting erfrnt, been osed in dyeiu, andinl former
4aysgta:umd~ical -izînes were tribnied t..îhemo.

OF B-RUTISLI.NOII. AM.1!C--ù<2 Vuls.

X L.L cozprige lt-4ration-,iof Nova-Scntauind tb L.
p4LuaIIg~u~h L~'lc 3y .ljurtitjcr.d jSir Cuolje

C tpb<~,K..< B. 4c ~.Ini a Seracei or Eaera a
frcnt orlIgiLI;tirawLqis Lw W 19SU~IS, E.aer, vf A L'c letziut illi-

VOLtS3EIL. B LS oue w informai hi& fuiend* and cutwoergthat.
owagmslu b:. b. td 81410 of leàltlt, ho intend. brictns

111uetr3ions of New Bru;i2wck, uauler Ili patronnge of i.4 iLà btasaues Io aclode. 1He las »ow on basd alag
EL.celiency àMajor Gueirai S&"rJohu ilartvy, K. C. il. c2euiir $ock of j

The :tbove îvurks %% ii lie pubiished every tour uioéiin ~ Wzam iuo, ICII, c
numerw ea:i comîamu~ îe,, îetws, supierbly enýrm,,ei ni

Steel hy r nem irr tiiL-, prneiO..-r odvill1xh u Wisct i Vhcbhohaoffcrâ fur 1 alemt he underinu1nedlbijfm..
bv a L-ztwrIer me<j. '"r;n ricfht-,.,o of cali Pl-,iiucr. , a ('îjh i ozdy. %&Lêsale'u i'.sti t u Ilaaum -twà.ihai m %el

%vi( ,uiz5,klrj tu lisîîe ldUxt rriv. mnt>trd tulu hm, ither 1w Notu offlIand or &Bok Aceouw.
'11cfr~ Nu. of Nova-SruoLia now ofTer-,uI te ime publir, wuii [[.r t..) 1S37, if uot puid «beusc te 31att Decambor rh.y Ï

~.r t;m ~ ml a.spZrd U 1'In u..t!~ ~tk 1%v . placed lnit th1auds <il au .iLlorey, a.ndtaucd fur'

.Ntrw Aziwrica. Fi pl.ht'tt:ertfre UL tài 1a%-,ril i 1%t. :c ogai h
litut a s5rgung cijàiu 014 lb- i(ltruwi,e aid s pu tufa liw tel i i-scftefiowuiug Articles, vm:-

z nd tscyrrn ugpuLlie. Gun poiwdur 'fCat a.5é- 9 per ILb ; (ýirecu l'ona, 2U*. 6d ;
S~a~crpuin L~.î f~ onor oUmofmcseWcr'...marcnw uuc1àun', "s. (warratited) ; Cosigo 2s-tu 2,0. Cd ; DBoba

OpCIiSL hir. C. IL Be1cter'aO, the 1laliîla,% JX.amr, 40dnt utbael 1w. 6d; Louf $ugar, (hi; rnuit du. C5d ; Muu4zardIol. Sd
[dihilreur Sbaonerâ ao& 4i. John, New, Yumic, 'dcztcbuo, i taLçini (id ;haIf Lboxes oRaisia!,, os ; Currau, Id&41-
and ýit. Andrew3. CoWeIt),id ; LsgI 1 li-isCeufe, 1W.2d ;Atiniqolis hee

December 15. JU)J ; ChcolaLe vU it Ktr)hUP, fitJa auctes, &c. 2o. per
________________________________ 1_- L,ýsUhu ; F. iliub Cauic.l à~l. per ib. ; Haalifizx do. I Id ; '

LIj;JL2H,> t i FARIEIt'S . BMAN.CK, lFOR 1838.

IS now Ptdsli!ied --cd may heI lad uf t!àe Suhscriber,
anîd of oîhers ohomart he ePro' mce. Cotaiting

evc2ry tbwug reqt!isi*teau~d ueccieary furunz.'àahuaWck,
l'affiler'» (.alonsd'ir, 'J'able or th. l.quàtor of rimew, EcI#P-
'cilie .-jt 3ies ty's ('tuncif 14Io.148C .ià:etiab.y ; Olli-
ceu of the Ariny, Nar y. and -'îa« foC the .ilitiu ; Odi-
ers of :sie dient, COusiùeM II of Courtse, &c
arraged under Iheir respective head-4 ; IUoU oftir rris- 1

terw and Attarnaes, with daei cf AduAs__ýiùn ; Iioads, to the
principal :owns in nthe Pru% intc, tild îbu. fouIo ""t ~:. Juho
and t'redcrictomi, N. B ; Colàlcg'eim, Aci4duicà and Clergy,

witis a Varie!y ufor bchr mejittr. 'Nov. l

10KL SA LFP
ITue cargo of *e atj'ave vcuel-4 5 . White Oak Iihd. Suiv"s,

4 5 8.d3 d kidinign
J5 M. Rd 0;kLbd. Sapro,:? U 'ORLGF, P.LAWSON.

Dec. 2.

G ENTLEME111*5 bm wdtinl3F44VElL lATS. rscwest

Anu auiortmeot'of -bandsoiUa.NItNOS, fol'c1u*ko sud
dreisemGigted lad plai, for mâle.a% uw,,i"

Dw. 2. (4w.) j

Islarzh, RUd; VeruticelIi, la. ; M1uc=urni. le. Zd ; amok-
ed [-lani, 9ci :Suitî21s. lier busi ; h-avana Sepmro 7&. 6d.
pe'r huzjdredl; biami1)a :heruois, 7&;. per hundred ; Colenac
Blrandy, 9 . tu.o 1O. per g4 ; 1 follandw. 7s. 6d ; Wli.wke>.
10ài. ; Purt Wine, 7es. 6<.; 4nt lPart Wie, 30sw. pir
do zen ; 6 ald Sherry,. -"o. 6d per doa .;. i'eneriifo, m0.
lier do,.. ;Sicaly 31odeita, 20à. per duzen ; Buteiliu, les.
per dozen ;Champagne, 460î. per dozen ; . &oîch Mu, lw.
per do7. London [Porter 10à. pet doxen ; witsadry o«hr
art:vlci o u uimerous tu Imention.

He aise offer. 'l'O Le£, 9 hat wM Ikrown excelient
W'IAJXÏ,and STORE, (:îow purtly uccapied b>' Messmu.

Càirzon & Co-) po*sCSicn giv~emîi %&àInediüteIy. l
Wharf in Beatty aew ; it extenda 144 (cci frous Lb. r

ofthie DweCiIIg house.tu the water, and as 67 fe0& 5
breuth, wicih a Dock of,21 feet wide en tike nooth <iduL; et.
the tud there iii water outicicu, for a Jargé ffihip to loy. j
heavo duwn ut ; ah Store-ia 40 fttet by 38, aazd iii good,
repuir; it woold- mako 8au exceikiast F." Store, 'o, .

Coopr'sSlop for a Wlrnling Fiabiiog Etalihsaa.. ,
frher parnicularas, pleue applyte

:bcce'mber 2.1 8 7, .9nR>MASAL

THE PEAIL
bal4aed evmry Sardziy.,,for, the PrpotrbyW

Cunnalieli, anthi. Office, SackviIe Stret, gb a d
ofr edford IRoii. Termu' l5. rM auu&-M l

t

pIeteywii~n QI a;Viingwh their godâs or rue- cozr.
pound systepa of fiaîcering, caJolirig, bzýrgimdsing aumd'tthreti,-
ening. Tihý otOriir/meWhd is the~ cowtractimg -«I
you -wifl giint nie So s1t ), I wilii give you $0 mand so,
such and sueliseetinetttz, fruicà, fJowuri-s, c or,, 1 wili
Wvorship yoa alune fur su wany days." if tdii is mot suta-cessf7u 1, dey Say "W__ mi- 1 V S----1-

J.- 51 iù l. ru .du i.-A 
%viii keup yon vdu a dromp of watcr ; oir, 1 vrill put it
ropki round your nieék.- md dra-g vota roind the lîcuit' ; or,
the MW 'L 'disgraccrui oral!, 1I wli .it Yf )*< wi îh a slipp*lr.''
ln" tlaîîà uf- drougit, or of iiii) rc;a exreuiit', hey will
abeuumr-t1y bL up itho cntratico lu au i i * mid LIrcIIIeu
to kïep itheir god do-se prisomier~, timil 1w s!imIl1 ieii Leu.

This took PLmc" -a-.Nas.iuetu a'tfu v yeur.î ug-o, hei i lId
poor god« wa.; Un'c'let up, ansti kcept w11120u miter, coiflr-

lils-q ,aorationi, m;Iv ite riim ibi-: wtuf.111, whvu en iy
liberated fdmir 1:isoner, aud heggud Iii spardo n.

Isi».à.BXTT.i. 0ç F T1IE FiRoà sAký.Te
have one wethod or dividing ritie pecalizar W t' îbsees
thev reckon ilie day and uiig"lat y eigbî tjIkzer oif ibree
hours each ; the b/,rers again zare reda.ed Iato alves, und
are nanied accorllxxg totht' poit of ftue cîmapass.svlcre the'
Suu ie ut iff iciiiiiefior exaupie, e2t-riormh-elit 1 iai

pa; four ini the alon ng ; oust ilsix' a,-auh-at
halW-pasc eem Lnt'tDsrpti.l

FIREw FLIES.-In Jarnaic.I, rit sorne sc.asons of the
vear, flie fiwe-ltLaei are eeen ini the evtezýmn-Ili gréat abusa-
dince. XVhhley seule u _the routid, tite buli-frog
greedily devour-, iheani, iwhicIh steemnzi to Ibnv given origin to
a curiouî, tlhuu1i very cruel, mwmthnd ol' destroviaag thetçe

-zniiaia!z$ :-ilrcd-hut pieces of charcoul bet hrown tt'îwaid.î
theini le o uek of the e,*e,,&,,,,,,thev leaip mmi ihew ,, und

1hzutilv swaIIo iin~h', ïimiithetm 1l'r iire-tlie4., and
;%:e hàrut to deal).-Dariwn.

ENGLAIIANA~ ss
IC H. TT ELCUIER'i. hmareccived .tbe r(oBowint:sp~

* il .E~did -Autiuale ur 1838-.vi.-F1ow ra a
.Lo el~i~s--TeI~Gioupàs of îeîîssle Figureo~~t' inb19.

iahi-C of <Flowoer ; desiginod by %uriou.ï artisrts, wl~o1

Il m.tHr»'a 13IJoL C Bai ,uTry. with beantiflulJvfiaiati
cog naviq.-4, front drawing,; by the iit artiis. EdàédýjV,
the' Cou[illse or îesi~ui ~biniI oid
ît'etut'itureeuo An Ç1falaIconttinu ing T.i hirte.
llui, byLeiicli ILicliso, %vihtlkJictcesi higly finiàlbed Fn-.
toratvisi ifroisi dmwin-g. by T. Urogwicl< tsxd i>. McCliie,
uleg;tty.boinin grei.

JI.~~IJIIi diiupt' Autitil, contaiuning a Tour iii Spa'4,
and MurnOCCU, 1w 1V'hiu5 1ONCOe, lIIa04rrted with tenty-,
Oie hlhIgiy eli;lled E:ngravinge ftosn dý#win-ta by Davî&"
1-1. b ons.

'W'h Oriental A'10uat, Or iscnem iW India, by the Roi.
Iobart(Cituaur. B. 0. witb Lwczury two EUgravinguor

drawingS by %Vil 4i I J.an«ieJi.
I'rvrJ~I~p~ (ff~ri~,aU idnter'gWMDIh ';,a Chrîst--

inae.and Nvw Year't Prescur, witlî Elevec etegu.t En-
gruviig-elegnntybou:tid.

el hilis il t1ecoua't;Tribute, Fricvad.Lip's OSTering,
Whose silent eloquelitei mere r.-ch ta wofdë,

TIell- of lise (;iveir's ftiih, sid Lruth in abliecu,
And ouvs--Forget imu fot

Fogtmu Nut: A Chriatina, New Vear's, and Dirnh.;
duy l>reïent, etantly bý-uud, and umabellishacL wîii l 1sveus

Ajpealig by the magie of itu na.ne,
TIo"0geittIir.e ndrectiova, kep-.

Witkiiu the heurt, lkegold.'-L L.L.
iCjý;Otlieri, are ahgrtly cipected. l. 1

NIEW I3OARDING HOUSE.

Il F, SUI3SCRlBE1t tenders hià Lhanks to hiâ friend.,.
Sfur trlromru:pt txertione in rettioviaîg liai G"o danàý,

£uutîiture on tbte nig1itcf the 1'tre ; awlùv' 1jrtnâ ibew u 4,
Pubhrv, ila t~ hu is hired 3INI. YASS'$ Jiuiçk Bui1dna&-

in BEî:FFORD t) O%, -where kt , woiald be ý!8d tu bc-
Caa,ilud;iit L%(AIU)ERS, vucd lopeti tu rceve a &bars
cit tupprt inibits iscw lise uof Ibu%;ie.

I)ec,,.ber I GEORPGE T. FILLIS.

la


